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lo,wa .@i#y 'Ba"tenders Don't Sh,imk Heads 

The Cure 

By FRANK BOWERS 
Staff Wri"r 

Iowa City bartenders ~and tavernkeepers, if an exhaustive and 
exhausting sampling is any indication, think training in mental 
health sciences and short courses showing them where to refer 
emotionally disturbed patrons, may be needed in larger cities, but 
are unnecessary here. 

Waukesha County, Wis., mental health authorities have pro
posed a psychology short course Cor barkeeps, and bartenders there 
met the idea with unrestrained enthusiasm. 

* * * * * * 
E~nie,_ Meenie, Miney, Moe 
Which Reporter Gets to Go? 

Every once in a while, an Associated Press story comes over the 
wire on which a city editor wants a local angle. When thIs happen:s, 
said editor usually summons the most astute, trustworthy, able report,r 
at her disposal, generally an expert in the field, and says as she thrusts 
the wire copy into his eager hands, "Here, Scoop, get us a story." 

On Friday afternoon an AP story 
on a mental health training insti
tute for bartenders ticked off the 
wire, and city editor Dallas Mur
phy elected to pursue a local angle. 

'Who's our bar expert?" snapped 
Murphy. " Get him on this story." 

A hesitant voice spoke from 
somewhere behind a copyboy _ _ _ 
"Bowers?" 

.. 
City Editor Murphy looked per

plexed. "Bowers," she mused. 
"You mean with all the drinkers on EslabliBhed in 1868 

The Iowa City sampling included five tavern owners, and two 
bartenders. Those interviewed held B5 years aggregate experience 
behind the bar. Age range of the interviewees was 25 to 67. 

QUESTIONS asked the bartenders were: Do you think a short 
course on mental and emotional problems conducted by psychia
trists would be necessary or useful here? Do you try to help patrons 
who obviously are suffering from emotional disturbances? 

To the first question, all bartenders answered no. They pointed 
out that Milwaukee, where the program has been proposed, has 
many mental health agencies so bartenders must be made aware 
of the proper agency to solve the patron's problem. 

In Iowa City, bartenders unanimously agreed, the patron's per
sonal physician would be best qualified to handle an emotional 
problem. 

In answer to the 'second question, most bartenders agreed that 
just listening was the best thing that they could do. 

"HELL, YES, I try to help them," replied Dave Clark, owner 
of Li'l Bills, "and I do . Just by listenin'. But if a guy's making his 
Ii ving as a bartender , he probably isn't smart enough to try to tell 
some of them what to do. We aren't beadshrinkers. 

"But that psychology angle is good. Maybe we could exchange 
with the psychiatrists. I'll go shcink beads up in bis office, and he 
can come down here to work the bar_ 

"But seriously, if some Ph.D. comes in here, and s~arts telling 
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me his troubles, he doesn't really want me to tell him what to cIo. 
He just wants me to tell htm what he wants to hear," Clark said, 

'·Anyway." he concluded, "there's a lot of sick bartenders that 
need more help than the patrons." 

Marv Etheredge, operator of Marv's Cocktail Lounge for &he 
past two years and a former policeman, echoed Clark's sentiment 
that there are sick bartenders loa, "and after listening to other 
people's troubles all day it's no wonder," he said. 

Harold Donnelly , owner of Donnelly's, with 30 years 01 bar· 
keeping experience behind him, is also of the "listener" variety. 

"I DON'T MIND if people want to talk to me," said Donnelly. 
" In general , human nature is wonderful. Everybody's different. But 
there are just a few oC what we call 'stinkers' that show up. OveraJJ, 
though. we've got no complaints. 

"Of course, we're noL psychiatrists. For one thing, they make 
a lot more money than we do." 

Doc Connell, of Doc's Annex, replied that he certainly didO"t 
consider htmselC an expert in psychology or human nature, but 
said that he tried to boost the morale oC students who were suffering 
grade or financial problems. 

(Collti /illed on page 3) 
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Iowa City barkeeps a,ree that psychiatric training In lowe City 
lIa ... isn't necessary, No one was reallv sure, though, that beer 
should not be served in psychiatric wards. It might b. ,ood occu
pational therapy, or somethin,. Tbe Daily rowan staff, Bowers is ---------------------------------------------....::-.------------------

_ Photo by Crny Van ,ur drinking expert? 
_________________________ • "Well," said tbe copyboy, "the 

Student Senate Favors 
'Liberal' Coed Hours 

drinking beat, although mucb in 
demand among the stafCers, is one 
in which there is only rarely a 
story. So you appointed Bowers. 
Remember?" ns ':'0 Let ...... Burc:h Resig 

By DAVE CRIPPEN 
Staff Writer 

Student Senate went on record Monday as favoring the 
liberalization of University women's hours. 

No action was taken , however, on a resolution to lift all 

"SuCferin' sarsparilla," said Mur
phy, "How was [ to know we'd get 
a story on the drinking beat this 
semester, But then, our paper is 
a laboratory for reporters anyway, 
we might as well give him a 
(nother) chance, Send him over." 

A tall, shy reporter presented 
himself to Murphy. Bli S5, Take GOP Helm 

hour requirements for senior women and those over 21. The 
" Here, Bowers," sbe said, re

signed, "try not to muff this one," 
and banded him the AP release. 

New Classes 
Scheduled 
On For East 

Tbe Chinese and Oriental Studies 
Department will have two new 
visiting proCessors and will offer 
four new courses during the spring 
semester . 

Dr. Wno Norimoto, visiting pro· 
fessor of comparative ethics and 
Japanese thought, will teach a 
course in Haiku poetry. He is a 
proCessor at the International 
Christian University in Japan and 
is now lecturing at Coe College un· 
der the Fulbright program. 

He obtained his B.A. from Aoy
ana Gakuin, his M.A. and B.Th. 
from Auburn Theological Seminary, 
his Ph.D. [rom Boston University, 
and his Litt.D. from Tokyo Uni
versity. 

Ch'eng Hsi, visiting associate 
professor, is a graduate of Vench
ing University in China and of the 
University of Cambridge. He reo 
ceived his M.Li!t. degree Crom 
Cambridge. Prof. Ch'eng is senior 
lecturer in the Department of 
Chinese at the University oC 
Malaya. He is a specialist in the 
drama, poetry and paintlng of 
Yuan Cbina 03th·14th centuryl. 

The four new courses which the 
department will offer are: 

Japanese Haiku Poetry, dealing 
with the historical development of 
Haiku poetry in Japan; Survey 
of Cbinese Literature from 1200 

. A.D. , masterpieces in drama, lie
tion and modern poetry in transla· 
tion read and discussed; Poetry 
in Chinese Painting, the relation· 
ship between poetry and painting in 
Chinese art and culture studied; 
and Seminar in Methods of Sin
ological Research, Principles and 
exercises in the use of Chinese dic
tionaries. 

Colder 
Partlv clOlldy Ind colder to

"ay. Generallv fair and coldor 
tanight. Hl'hs 5 to 10 northwest 
to 20 lOUthoas t. 

resolution was sent back to the 
Student Senate University Aliairs 
committee. The same committee 
had considered the resolution dur
ing the previous Senate meeting 
but brought it back with no recom
mendation. 

Choking with emotion, the neo- G Id t B I 
phyte stuttered, "Gee thanks Dal- 0 we er. esses 
las, Gosh! A drinking story! 
Wow!" . 

University Affairs Commissioner 
Tom Stone, A4, Keokuk, said the 
resolution should be given further 
consideration before the Senate 
votes on it. 

G~Ao~;~~~;iits Leadership Ch~nge 

"Someone from Student Judici-
ary," Stone said, "should examine 

30 in Blasts 
On Casinos 

the resolution and perhaps tell the GARDENA, Call£' I.fI _ Poli~e 
Senate some of the problems it en- say a retired machinist, out to 
tails." "save a lot of innocents and good 

In addition. to the provisions for peoples," fired a sma]] arsenal of 
seniors and women over 21, the guns into three poker par/ors Tues
resolution, if passed, would recom- day. wounding more than 30 per
mend that freshman women have sons. 
two weekend nights a month with Officers later disarmed Louis 
unrestricted hours. Sophomores Koullapis, 70, after, lhey said, he 
would be allowed one weekend came at them with guns blazing in 
night a week with no hours and both hands. Tbey booked him on 
juniors would have two weekend suspicion of attempted murder. 
nights each week with no rest ric- Witnesses said tbe gunman 
tive hours, according to the plan. cruised slowly by the three gam-

In other Senate action, a resolu- ing emporiums just after 1 a.m., 
tion was passed establishing a new blazing away at them. They liken
system for distribution oC cheer- ed it to a battle scene, with wound
ing block tickets. ed lying on floors and sidewalks. 

The resolution asked that the Poker players hid under tables and 
crouched behind potted palms. 

tickets be sold to students accord- It was the wUdest _ but not the 
ing to their identification card first _ shooting spree in this un
number on a first come, first serve usual community. Gardena is the 
basis. only Los Angeles SUburb witb leg-

In addition it provided that Pep alized draw and 10wbaIJ poker par· 
Club conduct practice cheering ses- lors and for 20 years it has been 
sions prior to each football game. torn by biUer lactionalism over 
Ticket holders who did not attend gambling. 
the session would lose tbeir right The clubs, most of them along 
to sit in the block. Vermont Avenue, deal poker fast 

The resolution was amended to and furiously until 4 a .m., draw
require that Pep Club submit a ing big crowds. They charge a 
full report showing compliance to half-hourly rate based on the 
the stipuiations no later than two game's stakes and the club's de
weeks before ticket distribution. . gree of poshness. They draw peo· 

A representative of Pep Club 
objected to the resolution and term
ed it a "dim light" for club mem
bers. He particularly objected to 
the practice sessions. 

The Senate passed another reso· 
lution concerning the seUing up of 
student flights to Europe. Student 
Body President Wally Snyder, Ll, 
Belle Plaine, said sponsorship 
of such a flight may be undertaken 
by any University group. 

The resolution will be entered in 
the code of the Student LiCe Com
mittee. 

pie (rom all walks of liCe. Three 
are the Rainbow. Monterey and 
Horseshoe clubs, tbe targets Tues
day. 

After arresting KouJlapis, police 
said they lound three drafts of a 
letter to a television newscaster. 

"Tonite," one said, "I am sacri
fising my life just to see if the 
clubs will be close forever. I am 
old and very sick man. Is nothing 
left for me in this world. 

" What I am doing tonite, it 
would be don long time ago. But 
never too late. It could save a lot 
of innosents and good peoples." 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - Dean Burch will resign as Re
publican national chairman April 1 and Ohio GOP Chairman 
Ray C. Bliss has agwed to take over the job with the blessings 
of Barry Goldwater. 

In an e ffort to avoid a party-splitting fight, this was an
nounc ·d here Tuesday at a c.:onfcrencc attended by Coldwater, 
the party's 1964 Presidential nom
inee ; Burch, Bliss and William E. 
Miller, Goldwater 's running mate. 

Board Okays 
Training Plan 

Burch, 37, said he will submit " 
hill resignation at a meeling of the 
national committee in Chicago, 
Jan . 22·23. Bliss, 57, a I6-year vet· 
eran II) the Ohio party post, said 

The 1965-1966 school year will 
open with a longer day for the 
elementary grades and a new vo
cational trade and industrial pro
gt'am for high school seniors. 

At its Tuesday night meeting the 
Iowa City Board of Education ap
proved a 2O-minute lengthening of 
the classroom time Cor kinder
garten through tbird grade and a 
ten-minute increase Cor grades Cour 
through six. 

A Vocational Cooperative Trade 
and Industrial Progrl\m was In
corporated into the present voca
tional education system tQ enable 
high school seniors to spend a min
imum of 15 bours a week in super· 
vised occupations within the cqm
munity. 

In other action, the board ap
proved the merging of the present 
insurance policies into one blanket 
policy. One board member said 
this would mean a savings to the 
school district of at least $11,929. 

Commenting on the present 
teacher situation, Dr. Engel Ross, 
assistant superintendent of schools. 
said several elementary teachers 
are needed now and next year 
more librarians wiJI be needed. 

The final action of the board was 
approval oC preparation of the 
legal steps necessary to bring the 
"pay as you go" school building 
fund before the public. 

he has consented to become chait·
man if the national committee 
wants htm, 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon said the change would 
mean Republican unity and GOP 
victories two years from now and 
that Bliss will be supported by all 
elements of the party. 

Gov. George Romney oC Michi
gan, mentioned as a potential GOP 
Presidential candidate in 1968 and 
one of those who wanted to see 
Burch ousted, said everyone can· 
cel'Oed about a vigorous two-party 
system and a strengthened Repub
lican party should be greatly en
couraged. 

Gov. Robert Smylie of Idaho, a 
staunch opponent of Burch's con
tinuing as chairman. said "we can 
now approach the 1966 campaign 
on a more unified basis." 

Gov. Nelson A . • Rockefeller of 
New York called the development 
a wise move in the best interests 
oC the party. 

With a warm sun beating down 
on the same patio of Goldwater's 
hilltop home overlooking Phoenix 
where the former Arizona senator 
anounced his candidacy for the 
Presidency just a litlle over a year 
ago, Goldwater, Burch, Bliss and 
William E. Miller, the party's ]964 
Vice Presidential nominee, all read 
prepared statements, then refused 
to submit to direct questioning. 

Nuclear Blast 
A Kiwi nuclear rocket reactor Is doliberatelv exploded Tuosclay as 
part of a safety experiment at the Nuclear Rocket Developm.nt 
Station at Jacka .. Fllta, Nov. Scienti .. s .xpoet to d.termin. reactor 
behavior unclor a wide ran .. of accident conditions, EXports said 
the .... WIIS lucce .. ful and radi.tlon was well below dlnger limits. 
The ........ i. 70 mil" northwest of Las Vegas. Soe story on pag' 6. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Young GOP's Squabble 
Over Burch Resolution 

By RON SMRHA 
StaH Writer 

lixed reactions to the resolution made Sunday by the 
Young Repttblican executive committee, which demanded the 

'luster of Republican ational Chairman Dean Bllrch, were 
voiced Tuesday. 

~ttempt to Force Prices Down-

Goldwater and 'Burch indicated 
that after extensive nose-counting 
they concluded Burch could win a 
vote of confidence from the na
tional committee at the Chicago 
meeting but that the margin would 
be insufficient to constitute a clear 
mandate. 

Following the Republicans' crush· 
ing defeat in the general election, 
many Republican leaders belan 
oryin. for the scalp of Burch, 

Burch announced Tu esday he would resign, effective April 
1, as national chairman. 

" 
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Iy CHUCK WANNINGER 

Staff Writ.r 

I Plans to picket a downtown 

bookstore were announced at 

Tuesday's Soapbox Soundoff 

by Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Ra
pids. The purpose of the plan 
would be to boost support of 
the Student Senate book ex
change and to (orco tho price 
of books down. 

Wood said that the plans are 

being made by "an independ

ent group of students" DOW, 

hut that he hopes to gain the 
5~p~rt of at l~ilst one stu~ent 

organization before the pickets 
begin, '. 

"We are only going to picket one 
of the stores," said Wood, "so that 
we can force their prices down. 
Then we can go to the other stores 
and ask them to lower their prices. 
Students cannot stay away from 
all the bookstores since they need 
books for classes." 

Wood said Iowa students are pay. 
ing extremely high prices for 
books. He cited a Student Senate 
survey comparing book prices here 
and at other schools to support 
this charge. 

"We have checked with the 
police," he said, "and this picket 
would be legal. We would only urge 
students not to buy books from a 
slore, but we wouldn 't keep them 
from going in." 

Wood cited the need for a lull 
time student co-op bookstore ar
rangement. Bob Katz. A3, Chicago, 
also spoke in favor of tbe picket. 

Also discussed at the Soapbox 
Soundoff was the recent contro
versy concerning the mandatory 
Daily Iowan lIublcription which is 
now covered by University fees. 

Katz also waa the main speaker 
in the discussion on The Daily 
Iowan. Katz said there were two 
possible solutions to the problem. 
One, he said, would be to make 
the DI a mandatory subscription, 
but to allow the student to cancel 
his subscription wIth a reimburse
ment. The second alternative, ac
cording to Katz, would be to pre· 
venl the Iowan from printing rna· 
lcrial to be mailed to senators jll 
the rorm oC petitions, 

Katz said be J8vor~ the first 
proposal. "I want to see tbat any 
person bas the right to ,sy he 
doesn't like what the editor is 
saying." 

The final part of the SoundoCf 
debate was centered on the ques· 
tion oC the House Un-American 
Activities Committee's investiga· 
tions of subversive organizations. 
This debate was mainly between 
Ron Zobel, AI, Oelwein, and Katz. 

Zobel said, "Unless there is 
smoke, they do not look to see iC 
there is fire ," in replying to a 
question of why HUAC was not in
vestigating such organizations as 
the ~u, , ~~' lOan ~d . JOb" 
Bir~ SocIety: I ' 

iObel ' uld ' lIlAh, grOup8'l were 
worth investigating, but that HUAC 
was nut .doing the Job. 

DIAN BURCH 
Glitter ain't AN Geltl(wa""1 

DIANE SCHMARJE, AI, Musca
tine. said, "The Young Republican 
resolution came as a great shock 
to me. I had no idea that the ex
ecutive committee was contem
plating such an extreme move." 

Miss Schmarje echoed the state
ment made Monday by Ron Zobel, 
A I, Oelwein, president of the Iowa 
Conservatives. 

ZOBEL SAID, "Tbe resolution 
does not represent the consensus 
of the rank and file members oC 
the Young Republicans. It repre
sents the small elite group in the 
leadership of the Young Republi. 
cans that did not support Gold
water in the last election, nominal
ly supported Johnson and cannot in 
any sense be describe(! as loyal Re
pUblicans. " 

Miss Schmarje said, "In a re
cent debate between the 'conser
vatfves' and 'moderates' of the 
club over this same issue, no con· 
sensus of the "mUre club was 
reached." • 

"The ofCicers of the Young Re
publicans and the so-called mod
erate faction or the nation's Re
puhlicans obviously Cavored oust
ing Chairman Burch in an attempt 
to regain party control which their 
own lack oC activity has lost for 
them, " she said. 

GENE R. KREKEL, L2, Burling
ton, said he was in Cavor of the 
Young Republican resolution. 

Krekel , a member of the Young 
Republicans , said, "The Republi
can Party must broaden its base. 
This resolution would at least be 
a symbolic slart." 

Another member of the Young 
Republicans, James L. Fuhrman, 
G, Cedar Rapids, said, "The ac· 
tion o[ the executive committee 
doesn't reflect the views oC the en
tire membership of the Young Re· 
publicans since it was not voted on 
by the entire membetship." 
Fuhrma~ said the resolution cer

tainly did not represent the con
census of the Iowa Conservatives. 

• 

Senate Picks r· 

Co-Chairman, ::' 
Hears Report : .. :, 
Orientation Activities 
For Freshmen Include 
More Academic Plans 

By JON VAN 
StaH Writer 

A new co-chaimlan for the 
University's orientation pro

gram was appOinted at Tues
day's Student Senate meeting. 
and a look at "the new look" iu 
orientation activities was pre
ented in a report by the re

tiring co-chairman from the 
Senate. 

Ronald W('llclt. A3, Coggon. 
was appointed to serve as oii
enta tion co-chairman from the 
Senate [or 1965. He will work wltb 
Sue Sondrol. A2, Clear Lake, ori
entation co-chairman appointed by 
the Associated Women Students. 

Rich Edler, M. Homewood. 'Ill .. 
last year's co·chairman, made his 
final report. 

He said his committee had held 
successful orientation programs' at 
a cost of $884 - lower than was 
expected. 

E CLAR ALSO outlined some 
changes in store Cor CnlIlhmen at
tending orientation next fall. More 
academic problems will be con
sidered during the program next 
year. Students will be divided ac
cording to tbeir majors 110 every
one in one group, for example, 
would be English majort, and they 
would visit the home of a member 
of the English faculty. 

"We've learned from a surv., 
made in rhetoric clMalll dIM 1Nah
men a re more COIICt!r'IIIII Pout 
academic question. than aftytlda. 
else," Edler said. "We to ... 
them by providing orientation lead
ers and faculty mllmbers wlti are 
in the same major field and eou1d 
answer their questions best.': 

Besides listing changes Sebed
uled for next fall's ,orientation pr0-
gram, Edler made some recom· 
mendations of his own. 

"I THINK we should begin" to 
take advantage of' our IMlwlJ "X· 
panded JaciHties in the future by 
holding department open houses 
in the. Union," he said_ .. 

Edler sugeswd that fW;Ulty' 1IIIfTl
bers and upperclassmen fr. aU 
departments be given a ... in 
the Union tor ada; lonI-epen 
house for freshmen. 

In another report, Wally Snfder. 
president of tbe Senate, urged that 
body to send some resolution, to 
the Committee on Stud.t Life 
during the last six ~ ". 
Senate's term. 

THREE ARUI Snyder ..,
lioned as targets for Senate rJIo
lutions were a student nlltbt pr0-
gram, a new parking polic), aad • 
Senate housm, report. 

Steve Teichner, A3, Amherst, 
Mass., reported to the- SeBate 
about the model U.N. seliedliled for 
Feb. 12 and 13 lu the Union, IDa 
report was accepted and tbe Bell
ate unanimously voted , to, I eadone 
the U,N. proJram. ' '', I -
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:,: ' ·.Lifting the cloud 
.. l THE YEAR OF TliE DE~1OCRATS in the Iowa 
l,cgislMurl" i!l off to a good tart. ~tQndllY' aotio" to 01' n 
IcgL~lntjvt' meetlhg :lIld end 'J'ecy i~ to Ile hl(Jhly lauded. 

This simple move - long n pledg ' of the Demo('rnt~1 
\\ llcn they wcre a minoril party - cannot help but im
prove the qualily of go . rnmenl in the state. nd ~t will 
not cost ta "1>:, e ' Ilt, 

Tn til long run this action will aid the Demo~rats in 
can-yi0l! out their plans for 10\ n. Open committee meet
ings \\ ill Icael to be Iter n \\IS coverage and thi will in tum 
Illean a b ttcr lUldcrstanding by thc public of state prob
koll1s. 

A few year n~o the tnte Board of ficgents lifted a 
~('('reCy <:101;J which had formed. huner over its committee 
mCClings. Board members find today thnt thero i~ milch 
!OfJr(' intl'rest around the state in the' institutions they gov
em p:lrtilllly as a resllit of lifting tll{' doud. 

h "rtu.' n('g(' nls '-:lill I!0 into "r\('C"lltivt' ~(t sion,,·' \vh('n 
'Qit' ,wish to consider som(' matlers tIl(', wish to I-('('p pri
Vtlt{' f~)I' a whil (slIch liS p\on~ tn mak(' pt' rsonnd 
(~':mgl·I. ), bllt the ' avoid (',duding the pllhliC' anti tht' 
11~'('~~ witllont ~ood reason. 

" Pl'fJp\(' wlm lIn<ll'r~tand tIl(' prohl('m~ of hi~Il('1' "(}II('a
{Iwl' ill'low Uri' mort' lil- c' l)' to fin;lncc' nt'gmt proposal'i 
Hlfin Iwopl(' who 1'(,l1d 01' Iwar little' of those pl'ohl('m . . 

It " int('re'sting to not(' tllat since' HJ:59 IC '!!i,lative ur-n , .... 
I?ropril\tions for ('api!al improv('lIlt'nts at n('~('nt imtitlltions 
lI:lVr been IlCltahl)' hig\wr. It wn~ in 19)9 t),a t the H('g('nls 
pns~.rlr 1\ poliey (If mnking all lTle(' tings, atltolTlllticlllly 
"~IJ>i,; n " IlIllc '\~ ()th(,lwi~(' d('signllt('(\ by the Inl'mhl'r~. 

.Althollgh n nllmhC'( of factors nrc responsihle for more 
g' 11('1:0115 npproplintlons since 19117 (when no capital im
fr(1\c('l1wnt s mont'Y wns allocated), (!ertainly the improved 
!t\;ttll'lns h('[ween the Hegmts nnd the pr 5S plnyed n part. 

u" I lop fully the same thing will happen to the legisla-
iw t~lmmill os now thnt the puhlie will he' ahle to see 
~hatis going on "behind the s('C'nrs" of government. 
~" Iowans may gail) a hetter unc\c'rstandi(lg of the qu{'s
)i()n,~ with which till' Le fisllltur!' must dl'nl. This may lead 
~\l1('m (0 he l{'s5 critical wh(,11 the stat gov rnml'nt rall~ 
J,llorhln solving Iowa's problems. It may also make them 
-"nor!' ,,' illing to pay ror increased governmental Sl'rvil'l's 
til!'OlIgli higher taxes. 
b" All the way around, the nl'W pollev for thc Iowa L('~is-
3Hhll'i) ;5 1\ g()Od one. It is long overdue. -/011 VC/n 
", " •• J 

'I" 
:~; . Buf clouds remail1 

~; an the local scene 
'<~ 

The sllhject of Coralville's annexation of property that 
could stop Iowa City and University e~pnnsion to the west 
cnmo lip briefly at the last city council meeting. ''})rivnt 
negotiations," it was said. "are pro eecling." 

COf<llville has required "private" meetings 1)('fore, 
lembers of the Coralville city council might I~al'n from 

.that experience, I , 
Ir few months ago there was n jOint mceting of the 

.Jown. CIty and Coralville councils , At Coralville' reqllest 
,th(' press was barred from the mC'eting. The following day 
, vhell the 10('01 pre s published erroneous rep rts about th 
meeting. Coralville protested. 

,,vhen an issue concerns something as important as the 
fllturc expan ion of Coralville, lown City. and the Vniver

,!.iity 1I~(' p{'ople concerned should know what is happening. 
, )t 'lj als() essential thnt tlte reports they rec ivc he Il(:curatc 
'~!\l1d IInd('rstnndable. 
,j ": l}ecansc of the importance of tlie annexation Issuc, 
D:~;('n \ and hecausc it will ef~ 'ct so many people, hoth the 
" 'J'l'JI(' SS ~lld the people making the news should cooperate to 
:Ptodu'"c In('Rllingflll reports. 

The press can exercise special care in presenting the 
information nnd the cities could see that the press 11M nc
cl'ss to 1111 th information it needs to make thc report ae
Cll rate. 
.': ' X'lu('k of cooperatIon will only confu e the i. Sill', And 

it's '" Iy confusing now, 
., i -Mike Tone,. 
'! " 

~~'D~ily Iowan 
Tlu' f!t,i1~ TutC'an I"~ lormcte and ed/lell IJ'f &f,ulenls and ;~ I:ocemrd 11'1 
a lJ~1 ?f 111'1.' .ftlltlen, trustee., elected b!1 the ,It/ldcllt luxfy 111111 fo//r 
,,,,ftl'. IIflpqllliPlI IJy II'e president of tlltr UIHverMty. The D(lily IOlC;(l1'8 
t'''iI(I~l </Hlilry If not /Jrl eXllfe,~io" of U of I admltelstrallon pp/lcy or 
Oflln~. IJI ttl!! part/Clclsr. , 

•
~ . ,," .... bltllte' . . . .. ~ . ...... • .... t, 

tI Idlf" .•.. Lin" W,I"" 
• . M.". .. lnl Idll., ...... Jon V .. ' 

, elly ... I'o, •. , ' , .. lobert l,II., 
~ " II, ..... ltt, ..... Curt Iylv._", 
- ,..tu.e E '1,. . . . .. Df.fO(I Hy"" 

pUbl .... ~ It .. - --"::-tl. .... .. "r.p , • . '"" MIk. ' fdher , 
Q , -, u..... r_ ..... 0'1... s",h '."'r ' , J'''n ",nh,ICIt 

InCl., nlaUonw C61\~ low Alit. City Edito, , . Dall •• Mu .... ' 
Clty, ..... Uy ex~pt Su y and , "'"'. Nil.' Edi." . Mlk ..... . 
Mon . ,n t.lal hoUday., nlered Alit ..... ". alltfer , WIIU,," .... rrot 
a see;.d1t1a ...... tler Ol the ,..t 0" A.t', H "I,e Elflfa, , , .... , ••• '1 .... 
II.,., at· l0:t City under the Act or Alit. PI\cIt,,"p"'# . JIfII WHltl, 
CDh.~ Mnch I. 1171. Ad".rtl., ... DI ••• to, I,., 0 •• ..,..." 

-' ,., . - - - 1'1v •• ·ltl". ""att ... , "1'/1 Ktt,lI 
D1at ~ .. ,., from noon to mhlnltht el ...... A... .... ltal,,11 1."""11" 
10.., rt IMwl Iteml .nd .nnounce- " .... CI ...... MI'. .. I ..... ' .... 1 ... 
Inent"" 0 ,,'rJ\e Dally low.n . Editorial ",1'1. 14d". ~I', .. ".UI DIII,.1e 
0"_., a.. In lhe Comptunlaollonl A.v ......... ,.""., .. ,. .on IIUh'. 
Center, " Glre .. l.tI,,, Me', " , J.... Collie, . " 
.ultV;jp'~ It.,..: Byl etlrrier In 
lewl al,. III _year In adnnce; 
six m_'t., 15.50; Ibm monLh~ ~. 
• y mall In 10wI, $II per ,.ar: .1lI: 
.on' .... f: tbree _nl",. II. All 
o,her 11m 11 IUb..,tlptlona, 110 ,.,r 
Yl',rl' 1'.1 monilia. fS.lO: three 1IWIn. .ts. , 

.,... ~Iecl ~JI el1ll1lo11 ,; 
d'~"~ ~o III" u;e"'for ftiPWIlicaUClII or all ocal new! prinled In llUs 
""", •• per" _U as .u AP ne •• 
alld dl.,alclle&. 

A~vl ' er~ : EdltClf'lrt, I'n!f. Arlhltl' M, 
('''' '' I'~r'u n: \,lVI'MI Int . Prf.', E John 
Kutlrngn; elrel/hllion: I'rflr Wilh.1I 
, .... ,., tm 

Trust ... , loud of "udon, hIlUf •• 
I....... IlIt .1 Marilee R. Toe .. n, .0.4. 
Chuck Pel ' on, L3, Jay W. llamlltGn. 
A4. Ca,ol ... Carnenl.r, AI. LaITY D • 
T .. vl~, A,(l P~ot. D,I. M. Benh. 
U',lveuIlY Ultr.Q': Dr. Orvlll~ A. 
"'t~II"""k r:ri ~uale ColleCt; Prof. 
Leone G. Moolle •. !>rho'" of ~ourn.l. 
Ism: PM" Llu!"!n A. Van Dyke. Col· 
I".,.. 0' E:lucaUon. • 

' --J....,..::~ 
D'.I .,-~'" II lo'. ol reCt'h'C! 
'''".',r " :"h' ~.~ .-, 7'10 n m. The 
tontmu loris Cen:et II ope" from 
, ", . ,. . ... ,JIli dlollday throuth 
.'rldW an4!.rom ~ 10 III a ,m. SpLur. 
It .,. ... ., " "t· j ,,. 'J" "'"~ ~' I 
p3 erll . ~ no t pOolL~ihle hut ~\'f' I .V ,. r· 
r l' ·,.111 t·(o mae 'n ~(U'I't'''''' r :' I .,I., 
\\ 1111 lilt! Ilt!\!1 i~."t U~ . 

l!y LINDA W:: h.ER 
Edlror 

The Bc!rk~'ey dcon trations have given rise te) 
dl cussion liI\d debate!, bOlh inside and outside the 
academic 'world . , 'he aelual events at Berkeley dur
ing the period of lh it-ins btl\'e b~en reporl d in 
many dirrp(~nt ways, I :lving the public wondering 
where th~ fac 's are hidden. 

lion between the sludent's freedom to learn and his 
fr ·dom of peech. lIook states that there are re
strictions that mUSL be mnde on the students free· 
dom of speech in order to maintain the educational 

. funcl ion or on institution, 
" Il is one thing to set up a minialure Hyde Pork 

on some corner 01 the campus and encourage stu
dl'nts to use it: it Is another to allow them to call 
a rr.oss meeting on Prexy 's lawn at dawn." 

"The educational process cannot and should not 
be cOJlfined merely to the classroom. Students 
should be encouraged to pursue their educational 
intel'ests on their own initiative and contemporary 
issues which convulse society are legitimate sub, 
jects of inquiry." 

£icial student governmcnt organization and also for 
drawing "odious comparisons , .. between the situ. 
ation at the University which, despite its rest ric:. 
lions. Is still more liberal than most, and the situa. 

tion in Mississippi." 

But Hook also had strong words against the fae
ulty, in their failure to condemn the student action 
when they called ror amnesty. Hook gave the fae· 
ully an active role in the affairs of the student .. 
staLing that oUicial representatives of the student 
body ancl facully represeptatjves ShOl,IId meet re,,", 
jarly to iron out problem~ ! ' ( , ' I 

But Sidney I\ook, chairm:m of the Philo ophy Di!
partment at N:lw York Univer Ity, u ed the Berke· 
I y demon trations as 11 basi? [or a dirferent type of 
discus;Jon In The ew York times Magaziit(l, Jan. 
.3. fl •• 

HOOK'S ,first roint i that "academic frecd'lm" 
II') Ii '5 onl\' to the teach r. not Ihe s'ud~nt , wh"'~ 
"'I'd in its ".,n~( rom"rehen ive • nse. 'udent 
have the r.:ight to th Creedom to I!'arn. wh'ch Is 
i'Vpairfd f the teae r' aca emic fr edom 
eompr . d, I;ul Hook s.y t rlat the converse is 
not true. 

Boo', said in the article that academic freedom 
for the tepcher and subsequently for the student 
h:Js illc reas~d dllring his liretime. He also be
liL.ves that the issues thllt agitate campuses today 
CO'lle mOre oCten from student ather than faculty 
bcl14\'ior. 

STUDENTS, said Hook, suffer more from tbe 
failure of faculties "to attend Lo the students' in
dividual educ2~ional needs" than they do from /iUP' 
pl'e sion of tneil' freedQm of speech, 

According to Hook, tbe worst leaching occurs at 
th college level , where there is crowding. inferior 
slafllng and indifference to the best teaching, 
methods. 

Hook Cound Lhe extremism 'or I1tl stUdent. leadert 
the "really dlsquieting"l featurel ; b~ .~, the IBetuley 
situation, I J" t I I Hook allributes thi to I c(jl\fusion between the 

a.·eas of conduct in which shldenls may justifiably 
rei e rrghts as private citiz ns and those ar~as 

directly related to thl! dueational pl'oces! he Is 
involved in. 

Hook blamed the use of "young, inexperienced 
graduate assislants" in many introductory courses 
lo\' reinfol'cing some of the student complaints 
against an educational institution. 

"Student ~ncern with the bontenf and J1'MltI)~ II I 
lheir education is sflre tel gTow ' and $hould ~ en. 
couraged. But if they are ~ing to lie down. seize 
buildings lind call strikes wpenever their demandl 
are not granted by faculty and, administration. it 
bodes ill (or the future. 

Hook separates the two "Cre CJlnS" - lhat or the ' 
te::tcher and the student - by tali ng that many 
thin~s may i tflr 'et'e with Ihe freedom to Ital'n, uth 
as povel'ly or rudal dl5crlminaUon, which have no 
rcll'vanC(\,to academic frcedo m. 

ACCORDING to Hook, there is no direct connec· 

CONCERNING the question of students organiz· 
ing political organizations on campus or inviting 
extremist speakers to campus, lIook contends that 
the plimary consideration rhould be whether the 
speaker or the ol'ganizativn has an educational 
value. 

HOOK DOES NOT place all the blame for the 
Berkeley demonstralions on the students. He stated 
that the Free Speech Movement "hod every right 
to press for a modificalioh oC University rules gov
erning campus and orr·campus regulations." 

Hook condemned the FSM for by·passing the of· 

"Ultimately. the ' good causes our society al
ways needs have a better chance of . triumphing if 
theil' sel'vitors equip themselves with the best edu· 
cation our colleges and universities can give them." 

"alit Yvnder We'rf' Conna Build Us A Great Society'" 
Salel Lyndon Bool1e 

P,resideilfiaI press foils 
ina~gural plan for fur coat 

By AF/-T BUCHWALD 
Just as 1. "as giving up all hope 

about being invited to the Presi· 
dcntial inaugurotion. I received 
a large 1):10 envelope in the mail 
which said On ft . " Inau!.uI'ation 
Committee .... Do NoL Bend." 

Wilh trembling hands, I cuL 
open lhe envelop(' and look out a 
gold cn\traved ",~' 
invitation 
said, "The fnau· 
gUral Committee 
requests [h~ hon· 
or oC youl" pre, 
sence to·· ,itttend 
and participate 
in the inaugura· 
tion ' of 
Baines 
as Presj:i1eftt of 
the Unitetl 'Slntes IsUtMWALD 
of Amer eb and Hubert HQr.'llio 
Humphrey ' as Vice·President of 
the United S1.8t~s of Anlel'icll 011 ' 

Wednesday. the Twentietb of 
January~ .,One Thousand Nine 
Hundred" allll Sixty·Five in the 
City of Washington." 

I'll ha¥¢;to admit it. 1 started 
to "bawl. \The President hadn 't 
forgotter! me and all I had done 
to get h\lq, ~tbe .nomination in At· 
lantic ~;t " 

When I composed my elf, I 
called my wife and told her we 
had been invited to tho inaugura· 
Lion. ; ·n 

Itwas'har:turn to sob. "With all 
he has to dO." she said, "he r2' 
membertJd'u5." 

We both a,uckled and then she 
said. "Where are we silting'!" 

"It 'doesl1:! say on the inviwLion, 
but 1 wbufd , guess in his box. 
maybe behind the Supre:ne Court 
Justices/, • 
"Wha~' should [ wear?" She 

said. 'I 
"Go out and buy yourself a new 

suit. AfUil:"nil, it isn'L every day 
we get lnvited ,to the inauguralion 
of the Ptl!sidenl of the United 
States ~ ' .!. . ~, 

"How will we get I here?" 
"The White House will prob1bly 

lend a 'car, but if they don·t. 
we II hirt!:a limousme." 

"MY Cur IS so dowdy," she 
said. ·1 

" So get a new fur CQat. Wc'lI 
prolJabty be on television most 
Ul Ihe time an<\ I want you lO 
look ni<!1t. " 

"It s~nu; like a dream," B.he 
said. I" 

"Well,' it isn't a dream," I I'e
plied. up have tho invitation right 
here in front of me." I picked it 
up, anJ 'as 1 did a slip of paper 
fell out of it. I started to I'ead it 
to myself. It be ;:an : " IMPORT· 
ANT .NOTIGE - Th Souvcnir 
Jnvit~iQft ' lo Ih'i Inaugur<lliQn is 
in gra:eti.iI rccognilion .of the in· 
tere,L yllu h:l\'c mnnirestecl in the 
elee.ion o! the rl'csidcnt und ' ·icc· 

President of the United States. It 
conveys our sincere wish Lhat you 
may be in Washington for the oc
cos ion. but the invitation In itself 
does NOT constitute an admission 
to any of the inaugural event>." 

"Hello, hello," my wife said. 
"Arc you still there?" 

"You know whal I said abouL 
a new suil?" 

"Yes." 
"Forget it." 
" But what will wear to the 

inaugul'ation?" 
" We're not going to the inau· 

gUI'ation. " 
"But w were invited." 
"That's how much you know." 

I said angrily. "And don't get 
lhat fur coat, eithct'." 
~a ter on 1 walked into the 

Washington Bureau of the New 
York Hel'ald Tribune ami eve~'y
on!!! induding the office 00v, was 
I\olding One of the invitations in 
his hand . 

"What do you think it all , 
means?" 

'''It bea:s me, " a reporter said. 
"But if you ask me, I think some

' one over at the White House ~ot 
a new printing press for Christ
mas." 

(e) 196'. Publishers 
Newspaper Syndicate 

Top scientist 
lost to Cuba, 
report states 

",. Better re~ea rch faciliLic$ and 
,n)(ll'e C'tsh are ,urin'g ~orpe o~ 
England's tfP sc'ientists LO Cllba 
The Insider s Newsletter reporte. ' 
Monday. ' : 

Britains. T-he New$lelter saidA 
are lrying, tp keep a stiCf upper 
lip ever -since the agricultural sci 
elitist, Dr. Re~i!lalq Preston. \efl 
England to work for Fide\ Castro: 

Preston. who has been given cI 
to-year contract and been put in 
charge oC a $5.6 million research 
cenLer now being built on the is
land, says he was not given the 
facilities or cash to do his work 
propeL'ly in England. 

In view of conditions in Eng
land, Preston says he doesn't ex· 
I eel Lo have any trouble recruit
ing 20 more scientists for Castro 
when he re .urns to Britain in 
March. 

Preston, a pioneer of , factory 
farming, developed the barley 
b~ef techniquc which is ,revolu· 
tioniziRg the Bl'~psh mellt in· 
dust ry. IUs , new ,goal is 10 d?· 
veloR the Cuban caU!e ind~tl'Y lo 
a point where it can export lIeef 
to EUL'ope. 

Letters tc the Editor-

I: 

To Ih~ Editor: 
1 would hn 'e preferred to chalknge Manuel Menendez, who 

spoke al a Political Science Di:icussion club mc ling on Castro and 
Cuba , in PCI', on, I)ut I was u'lnble to attewl that meeting. But per· 
haps, since a letter to the editor has a somewhaL larger audience. 
it is a morc nppropri:llc W<JY to try to comb::tt the propaganda of 
Cuban exiles and uninformed American newsmen directed against 
the Cubon Govel'nmenL 

Becuuse T sp ilL two monthS in Cubo ,hi ~ summer and sow what 
wa~ b(Ofn' allempt(''C1 and accomplished. I am appalled at the utte r 
lack of knowled I' evidenced by Mr. Menendez's remarks, He is 
either vcry bodly informed about the affairs of his country or he is 
deliberately diSSl!mlnoting misinformation . 

MR. MENENDEZ BELIEVES thal Cubans are sure 10 rise up 
agall1st the Cuban Revolutionary government. "At least I hope 
so," he said. (Daily Iowan, Jan. 8) Well , a hope is a hope, bul this 
one is completely lInfOtl'l :led. The revolUtion is very much a 
bread and bu tler aCfair. Those who have benefitted. and they are the 
majority, strongly support the Government. 

"P:>ll' io " ~1upr'e" j. not an I'mpty oall'iolic slogan. There is a 
segment of the population which apolilfcal. I found this sll'angc 

r alld unexpected 10 a eoumry where so many are so politically actil·e. 
Th py are middle class people who Cavol' a greaL deal o( what is 
being done, but miss many aspects of the old way of life. And. of 
course, there arc counter·revolutionaries. They were not ditficult to 
find <lnd to talk with. but it was very hard to get rid of them after 
discovering that thei r complaints were simply gripes about loss of 
economic and social privilege. , 

AFTER TALKING WITH PEOPLE from onc end of the island 
to the other. it \Vas very cleal' that the vast majol'ily actively support 
Fidel Castro , and all bllt a handful would fight with him again. t an 
invasion. whether it be backed by Cubans 01' Americans. Even 
apolitical Cubans are intensely patriotic, and the Cuban Revolution 
hflS brouf!ht ou all the cre:!1 i ve pOLentialities of the people ; th~re is 
much for Cubans to be proud of. 

I "Castro is a courageous and very intelligent mall, an idealist 
at'ld a man who does not like 10 take his orders from the Commun· 
ists," said Mr. Menendez COaily Iowan, .Tan, 6). 

Campa nero, Castro is a Communist. Th al much of what is printed 
in the American press is uncUs u'ably true, Cuba 'is a Communist 
counlry. Cuban citizens are Communists. Aboul one third arC' ooli· 
tically active to the extent of belonging to the Union of Young 
Communists or the United Party of the Socialist Revolution. 

THIS FACT is not the resulL of infiltration . Cuba had a very 
small C.P. before the Revolution . The party did noL even join in the 
support for the Revolution until the victory was beginning to look 
like a vpry real oossibilitjV. In faeL. the F.renfest criti cism of the 
Cuban C.P. since the revolution has been that they did not recognize 
a genuine social revolution when lhey were confronted with it. 

Cuban communists are almost nearly all of them post·I'evolu· 
tion converts. To sny that Castro doesn't like to take his orders from 
the Communists makes just aboul as much sense as saying that 
John on doesn 't like to take his orders from thc Democratic Party. 

Mr. Menendl;'z is reported 8S saying that Caslro has not fulrilled 
any of his promises to the people. 1n his speech "History Will Ab· 
solv Mc," Casl1'(j said, "The problems concerning land, the prob· 
lem of indus~rialization. the pl10blem of housing. the prob)em of 
unemploym~nt . the problem of education lind Lhe problem oC health 
or the people; these are the six problems we would take immediate 
steps to resolve, along with the restoration of public liberties alld 
political democracy." 

In refutation of Mr. Menendej!:'s statement, I present the follow
ing facls. 

• Agra~ian reform has been put into effect. A II farmers working 
l'Iot more Lhan 166.5 acres received title to the land if they were for· 
merly landless and retained ownership other'wise. Peasants farm 
indeiJendenlly. (orm cooperatives or work on stale farms. The choice 
is up to the individual. 

• Cuba is rapidly becoming industtialized with machinery being 
imported from the U,S.S.R .• England. Canada. CEechoslovakia and 
China. There Is a vast amount of construction throughout the island : 
a massive power pilmt in Pinar del Rio, factories, road·building, 
schools, t)ospitals and housing. 

• Five times as much low cost housing has been built by the 
present Administration as IVas built in the pl'evious 25 years . 

• Unemployment has been eradicated and .wol·kers al'e needed 
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1< University' Calendar I) f 

Thu"clay. January 14 
~:30 p,m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium, "Usinj( Rockets and 
Missiles to Explore the Iono· 
sphere" - S-107 Engineering 
Building. 

8 p.m. English discussion group 
- "The Teaching of Literature" 
- 203 Union, 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Union. 

F,iel.y, ~a"ua,.., 15 
Iowa BaDd clinic - Unior •. 
8 p.m. - Folklore Concert 

New Chemistry Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Dance conct'rt 

"Olscovery TV" - Studlo Theatre 
$~d1y.JaftUlry1' 

Iowa Band clinic - Union. 
,8 p.m. -; , Friends . q£ Music 

cpncert - Marlboro TrIO - Mac· 
brJde Auditorium. . 

8 p.m. - bonce concPI't -
"niSf'OVI'I'Y IV" - SI ucllo Thl'atrc! 

Sunday, Janu.ry 17 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue - "The Vallcy of the 
Rhine" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie -
"Pal Joey" - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

CONFeRENCES 
January 5 to 7 - Vocationlll 

Rehabilitation - Iowa Center. 
January 7 to 9 - Highway 

Patrol Supervisory Institute -
Union. 

January 11 to 15 - "Curriculum 
Construction in Diploma Pro· 
grams in Nursing" - Union. 

!XHIBITS 
Through January - University 

Library - "Chicago Book Clinic: 
Top Honor Books" 

Jan. 10 10 Feb. 7 - "The Point
er and the Photogl'oph" - Mt 
Gallery. 

badly. Formi!rly Cuba su:fcred Crom a chronic unempioymeni rate 
oC 20 per cent aggrava ted /JY undc'remployment causc4 by depcq' 
d<:nce on seasonal work. " 

• rtii le racy has been erascd. One third of the popula/ion is in 
school. Ail ed Jcation. incluciiug the universities, is free . Scholorships 
are lhe 1 ule rathcl' th an the exception. They are based on nced and 
include not only tuition, but room, board, books and spending money, 
if necessary. 

For the first time in many years, Cubons have individual free· 
dams. They have the right to a job. decent housing, adequate food , 
heallh care and (I'ee educfllion . The definition o( democracy will be 
debated from here 10 e'er ni~y; in the case of Cuba it is an academic 
dcbate, Cubans ,liave a government of the people, by the people and 
for lhe people and they will not give it up. 

As for a Cuban exile's belief th:!t all Cuba needed was minor 
reforms, that is ut 'er id iocy. 1'here was nothing minor auout the 
problems of land distribution, lack of Industrialization, housing, un· 
employmeot, education and health. They were monumental prob
lems. 

Not for a "succe.qsful lawyer and owner of a large mine arid 
cottle ranch," 10 be sure, but for the majority of people these were 
Lhe problems that kept them pOOl', hungry. diseased and illiLerate. 
To say thllt Cuba had the highest Ii ving standard in Latin America 
is probably true, but hardly meaningful. To be at the top of a Jist 
oC countries suffering from a hopeless poverty is not very comfort· 
ing and reassuring. 

EVERY CUBAN PRESIDENT has had social legislation to his 
credit. But even when Rome of this legislotion was put into action. 
it was so completely inadequate to the needs of the country that it 
was worthless. Minor reforms in a country that needs major re· 
(orms is no disccl'nable step in the right direction. 

Castro had ample reason to hate the United States, but that was 
not whal caused him to tUI'l1 to the Soviet Union. as Mr. Menende~ 

aid, The following is a quote from "'rhe Cuban Episode and the 
American Press" by Prof. N. L. Mintz. 

"In the White Paper it was pointed out that Castro was reo 
ceived unofficially in a hotel room by Secretary Herter. It pointed 
ou also that this \Vas done shorLly after the red carpet had been 
rolled out Cor a South American dictator who received a Medal 
of Honor from the Unitpd States. While it was noted that United 
States officials oHered to discuss Castro's economic problems, it 
was not noted that he came seeking immediate assistance and was 
not given any," 

Fran Sean 
415 E. W.thlngton St. 

Stolen tests 
TIjIO dairies were engaged in an 

advertising war in a western city. 
One of Lhe companies engaged a 
daredevil racer to drive a car 
around town with large placards, 
reading: "This Dareoevii Drinks 
Our Milk," 

l'he )'ival company came o~t 

with placards, twice as large, 
reading: "You don't have to be 
a daredevil to drink our milk." 

-Th. Int.rnatlonal T .. m,l.r 

An actress thought she htld aa 
excellent plan for keeping her dla· 
mond necklace safe. She always 
l!lit it on her dressing table with 
a note : "This is only an imitation 
'I'be real necklace IS kept at the 
hank." 

One night she found it gone 
and in its place this note: "This 
necklace will do, thanks. I'm only 
a substiLute myself. The burJllar 
who looks after this territory ~ 
away on vacation. 

-Th. lOuISvlll, RIkk 
----------------------------~-----------~ 

University Bull etin Board 
Unl"""lty IuU.tllI ••• rd n"lc,a mliit 110 NCOlv" It Tile Dolly I •••• 
offIce, ' ,,_ 2Cl1 Communlc.tlon, C.n'.r. II, lloon If 'ho "y ..... ,. 
.... ltllc .. lon. \ lie, mult ... typod .n ... "n." It, .n .... 1_ or offlc., of tilt 
.".nl .. llon IIelnl pulltle... ""rely _101 fulle' ......... not .a'111t1o fer 
thlt ItCtlon, . 

INTE"VII!W!: Seniors and ,radu· WOMIN'! SWIMMING. The swim' 
ate sludents whq woulcj like to have ",I~ , pool In tlte W9men's Gym wUl 
job Inlerviews with bU6iness. In· lie opeh for recreaUonal 8wlmmln, 
dusLry or government recru1ters vlsl Monday throul/h Friday . :15-5:16 p./ll. 
lUng the camrus dUl'lng Ihe ~prj.n. ThIs prOlfr~m 1s open to wome/I whO 
semester mus havt> their reglstra. .re sludenls, faculty, starf or fI",l1ly 
lions completed In Ihe BuslneSfi and wive •. 
Industrial Placement Office, 102 Old 
Denial Building, IrnmedJately. Inte.·· ,,(RINTS COO,."ATIV. IAI" 
views will begin February 8 and will IITTING LEAGUI. Thol. Illtert!,ted 
conllnue thrliu.h mld-Aprtl. ' 1.. m.mber~hlp call Mr.. Cherlet 

H.wlrey, .... 12. ThOle 4ellrlll' 1111· 
G YMNAIIUM: Open hour for bod· tero caU Mn. Beverly H.lll1ha ........ 

mlnton on Wednc~cl.y and Friday 6998. 
aFternoons 4:30 Lo 5:80. Open to all 
women students and r~cuJty women UNfVIRSlTV LII" .. RY HOURI: 
.nf. Wive'. J:~,p~ent 1.,l'IliIlled. AU Mlili Lillrary. 'hours - MODd&y-Fri I 

fa ully, wonl • ,,! yea. Id \Ylve~j 1': da)', ':3il '.Ift,·' I .... ; 'alurd." 7:00 
,radu.,e sLuden ... are in .. led to a a ,m,IO p,m.; Sunday. 1:80 p.m.·1 a.lll,; 
Ihe Slim and Trim class at the Wom- Desk Hours _ Monday,Thursday, • 
en's Gymnasium on Friday afler· a ,m,.IO p.m,; Frlday.salurday, • ' .m.' 
nbolls at 3:30. be'"lnnln, December 5 pili ' Sunday 2 pin 6 pm' Rt< 
4. C aSS will conslZL of short &eulon ",I'Ve 'be,k - ' reirulir "desk liourl. 
of calisthenics and varied Spol'll ~ pius .'rlllily. Saturday and Sunday 
dance acllvilles. Open Hous4! will b open 7·10 ,P.I1I. a180, Deparlmental 
held at Ihe Wom~n'l Gymnallu llbrarles w 11 poat tllelr own hour .. 
every Salurday afternoon when th~ 
Unlveralty Is In ..... Ion. All Unlver, 
Iity laculty ,tatt alld Itudentl ar. 
Invited. ActiVities Include: 1:~0·2:3(1-
Women f.culty and s~" and faculty 
wlyes. Brtn, own ~ap. 2:3O·1:80- Wo
men studenls. Brln. your own cap: 
admittance by 1.0, cards; 1 :80,2:1(1-
Vol:eybali lor studenu - co-educa. 
tlonal, 2:30,3:30 - Voltllyball 'or f~c· 
ully, slnCl and wive.; 2:tIO~,30 - Co
ellUCIlional Badminton and Square 
Dancln,. 

IOWA MIMO"IAL UNION HOURS: 
Bulldln. - 6 a.m.· \I p ,m. Sunday 
through Thur.doy; • a m .mldnl~h~. 
Friday and Saturday.i. Gold Feather 
rnOIl\. - 7 a m.·lO:4~ . lSlInd,,, t h,oll.1I 
Thll"'''ay: 7 a ,m .·l1 :45, Friday anCi 
SaLurday; Careterla - 11 :30-1 p.m" 
5-11:45 n.m Monll8Y,Frlday: 11 :30"" 
p .m., Saturday; 5.6:30 p,m., Sunda>,. 

COM"LAI"T~nta WltbJD, J. 
rue Unlvenlly complaInt. Cltl 101; 
pIck up their form. at tho InfOIi 
tlon Deal! of tht Un'" ,nel. 
Ih~m 111 at tbe Stiid.1It 'en'" 
ftc • . 

"ti.D, FRiNCH: The Ph .D. Frtnob 
eumlnaUon wUl be held troll .,.Ia 
8:30 p.m.. Monday, January 18, ~n 
room 12lA Seh.efter Hall, 8I*n up 
on the bulletin board olltllde roonl 
~05. 8chaefret HaU" lind br\nJ II" 
card to tile i!lIlmlnlUon. 

YWCA .,.i'YliiTi''4. • •• VlO' cau YWCA ofltH •• 2* .~ f.,. ""h •• tltlll' .. ~ .. 
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A Final Smoke 

Fin.ls are around the corner, Th05e 'h"t smoke will b. driven to 
smoke more .nd those thet don't probably will before the ordeal 
i, oyer. After all, what does the report of • U.S. Surgeon G.ner,,1 
mean when g,.des lire at stake? -Photo by Mik. Toner 

By JESSE KRAWITZ 
StaH Writer 

Surgeon General Luther L. 
Terry marked the first anniver
sary o( his report linking smoking 
and ill health by announcing this 
week that encouraging progress 
is being made in geUing Ameri
cans to swear 0(( cigarets. But 
little progress sccms to have been 
made in Iowa City. 

University stuacnts are still 
smoking and still swearing -
especiaIJy now that finals are 
coming. 

"No. [ haven't cut down my 
smoking at all since the report 
a year ago," said Ross King, A2, 

Clinton. "In ract rvc probably 
increased my smoking. School 
makes me kind or nervous, 

"Smoking is a dirty habit ... 
King concluded, "but I can't give 
it up." 

A student wbo gave up cigaret 
smoking this year, David WoU, 
B3, Palatine, m., said the sur
geon general's report gave him 
an incentive to quit. 

Wolf said he rinal1y slopped 
smoking cigarets two months allQ 
and that he nol\' smokes a pipe 
and an occasional cigar. 

"There's only one other person 
know who quit Smoking this 

year," Woli added. "And it wasn't 

Winter Commencement 
Planned For Jan. 30 

An estimated 450 degrees will be awarded at mid-winler Commence
ment exercises Jan. SO in the remodeled Field House, The ceremony is 
open to the public and will be held at 10 a.m. 

Frank R. Kennedy, a professor of law at Iowa before he joined the 

3.5 Million 
Qu';t Cigarets 
,Since 1962 

University of lichigan jaw facul
ty in 1961, will return to give the 
traditional address, this one called 
"In Praise of the Open Mind." 

Professor Kennedy began his as· 
sociation with Iowa in 1940 as an 
instructor in law. He was acting 
chief counsel with the rederal Of· 
fice of Price Administration from 
1942 to 1943, and served in the Navy 
from 1943 to 1946. He earned law 

WASHINGTON (,f) - Approxi- degrees at Washington University 

Now, 
because of tbe report. His girl 
friend forced him." 

A rriend kept blowinll cl.aret 
smoke into WoU's face durlng the 
interview. 

"If anything, I'm smoking more 
11014' than I was a year ago," said 
Molly Moses. A2, Oltumwa. ''The 
report didn't bother me at all. 
While I accept the report's find
ings, I'm not willing to give 
smoking up." 

Miss MOSel! said that though 
most or her (riends smoke more 
at finals time, she does nol. 

") ~ould hardly smoke more," 
she explained. "I smoke about 
two packs a day already." 

j ' 

-, The Day 
in Des Moines 
8y The AINCI"," Pre" 

SENATE 
Met in joint session with 

House to hear Gov. Hughes. 
Received first bills of session, 

including one to end secrecy on 
confirmation of governor's ap
pOintees. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... Cfty-, ,._ ..... ..,. JIii. lI,'" ..... , 

Many students said they and A remale student said that some 
their friends cut down a lot for a of ber friends were "really amaz
few week:s after the report came ing smokers, especially during fi

nal ." 
out and then went right back. 

"Tbey just ligbt them UD one 
A non-smoker, Tim Bird. G, 

after another," shoe sa",. Allentown, Pa., said: "There was 
lots or oul.searcbing immediately Ronald Lange, A3, Muscatine, 

said he "got a lallgh out of guys 
after the report came out , But wbo tried to stop smolting after 
most of my friends kept ' smok· the report eame out. Two or three 
ing." . • weeks later tbey were back smok-

Bird said be felt sorry about ing again," be said. 
the report. . It seems every bad Local merchants claim that eig-
habit that people enjoy - weU, aret sales dropped off for a while 
there always seems to be some after the report was published, 
agency or authority Ihat tries to but sales soon cam~ right back up 
spoil it... I again. ' 

d. 

, 

"We're selling more cigarets 
now than we were a year aio," 
noted a clerk at Whetstone', 
Drug. He said demand riS~ 

sharply every year during the fC 
nal exam period and that. so far, 
this year is no exception. 

David Rodemeyer, '~, Sher
field, was asked i£ he knew any· 
one who quit smoking during the 
last year. "I know only about 
one who's quit." He said, "but I 
knqw quite a rew who starte4_ t 

Said, smoker Rodem«:yer ; '' If [, 
don't die of cancer, I'U probahll, 
die of something else.' . ' I' 

,,' 

Things' .Look Rpsy. l,or"'lo·t/a.'" :: .. ' 
Hughes":: Tells Leg.is/ators 

DES MOl ES IA'I - Gov. Harold 
Hughes painted a rosy worcl pic
ture of Iowa, Tuesday in his state 
of the state message, but warned of 

' 11 

I' • J 

, . I 

HOUSE the gray areas that still need im· 
Heard governor's State of the provement. ~j 

trolled state legislature for the past operation of the last Republican 
30 years which brought the state legislature." / ,. , .r. 
to this good condition. lie also is- Hughes promised that in flis in. 
sued a challenge to his own party augural message Thursday . ~:tl\~ 
to maintain thi condition." emphasis will be on where we 

Stale message at joint session. Reaction among legishl~ to 
Received committee appoint- the 35-minute speech ~dh~ret. 

ments. ty much to party lines, and!~ged 
Meets Wednesday morning from "a penetrating evaJijlition" 

with senators to discuss Jegisla· to" a peech of platitudes." 
live operations, mainly (or new The Democratic governOll,.'- in a 
lawmaker.s. departure from tradition, dra not 

:.... ___________ ..J han(i Ollt copies of his speecn'fo the 
lawmak rs befor delivery. 

Sen. Andrew Frommelt !D-Du- should go from here." ., 
buque) majority floor leader, said In the talk, which Hughes read 
the speech "indicates there are from a script, he touch~ on var
many problems yet to be resolved ious aspects of the state's' ~overn
... but gives us reason to feel ex· mental, economic and social Co&
tremely optimistic about the future dillon and found them generally 
of the State of Iowa." good. 

One o( the Senate's conserva- He said the slale's financial' con~ 

p'loymcnt rate 
se4 by depen· 

opulation is in 
. Scholarships 

d on need and 
ending money, 

I Bartenders Justl , Listen - mately 3,300,000 men at)d 200,000 
women have sworn orf cigaret 
smoking since 1962 - and "pro
bably most of them did so in the 
past year," a spokesman (or the 
Public Health SCl'vlce said Tues· 
day. 

and Yale University, ' 
Degree wili be conferred by 

President Howard R. Bowen, who 
will also give the charge to the 
graduates. It will be his second 
Comineheemeut since becoming U 
of I president last July 1. A large 
pl'Oportion of the degrees wi II be 
advanced professional degrees cui· 
minating eight years of study in 

Demo Refusal 
I 

As a result. the audience. which 
included ,,'~J1-filled galleries. looked 

Uves. Richard Stevens I R-Ains- dition is sound. the economy has 
worthl aid i~ was "a Chamber of ~rown and industrial expansio~, ~ 
Commerce speech - a speech of records in the past two years. 
platitudes." , Hughes said the past two yea~s 

In a similaJ1 vein, Sen . David brought "more important break
Stanley (R-MuscatiQe) commented: throughs toward progress. in Iowa 

"I'm for home and mother too." than in any similar period ' hi tlI~ 
Stevens said he was disappointed current century." Here he. compll

that when Hughes mentioned prob- menled the Republican-cont"pllw 
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Bin 'Jones, a bar~ender in Joe's Place, and B(}b Hines, owner of 
the Airliner, reported that patrons rarely consulted them on mental 
matters. 

"WE'RE USUALLY too busy to heip anyway," said Jones ; he 
added that students usually attended Joe's in groups, or met friends 
there. so they tell each other their problems. 

"Although I've read a great deal about students cracking up," 
Jones added, "I don'l see mucb evidence of it here. 

"A STUDENT may decide to really hang one on, but we don't 
near an:; talk o{ suicide. or anything that would indicate a l'eally 
sick mind." 

Hines did not comment on the idea of bartender training in 
mental health. "We don't run into many problems of that kind 
here," he said. 

Sixty·seven year old Perry Holdeman, of Kenney's, pooh-poohed 
psychology [or bartenders. "I've seen students of psychology go off 
the deep end so many times," he said, "that I don't tbink anybody 
should bave more than one year of it. They try to change them
selves in their second ycar of study," he said, "and by the third 
year they're all mixed up." 

Near the end of the I'e search on this story, one ex-barkeeper, 
now on the other side of the bar. summed it up, "The biggest prob
lem of most drinkel's," he said, "is that they haven't had enough 
to drink ." 

Grad Record Exam Jan. 16 
Graduate Record Examination I Iowa State University, Amcs; Lu

will be conducted al six Iowa test ' ther College, Decorah; Loras Col
sites on Jan. 16. lege, Dubuque ; Pal'sons College, 

The test, given to prospective Fairfield; and Grinnell College, 
graduate students, is required by Grinnell. 
many American graduate schools. The tests will also be admin
The requirement varies at the U of istered on Mal'. 6, Apr. 25 and 
1 depending on the al'ea of subject July 10. Application forms for the 
matter. Potential stUdents should examination are available from the 
write individual d.eparlments for o[fice of Charles R. Statler, di
a list of admission requirements. rector of Examinations Service, or 

The exams on Jan. 16 wiU be by writing Educational Testing 
given at the U of I, Iowa City; Service, Box 966. Princeton, N.J. 

1'his bl"lngs to approximately 
18.5 million the number of living 
adult Amcricans who have become 
ex·smokers of cigarets "in the past 
30 years or so," the spokesman 
said. 

The lotal is madc up of 13.3 mil
lion men and 5.2 million women, 
aU aged 21 and ovcr. 

The spokesman provided the fig
m'es when asked by a reporter for 
a more detailed breakdown and 
explanation of figures released 
Monday by SUl'gl'Oll General Lu· 
tber L. Terry. 

Terry made the rcport at • 
meeting sponsored by the National 
lnter-Agency Council on Smoking 
and Health . 

Terry stated a random national 
sampling o( 3,500 households last 
fall by his agency indicated that : 

1. Since 1962, all additional 7 
pel' cent of all male adults in the 
population have sworn off cigaret 
smoking - bringing to approxi
mately 25 PC!' cent the number who 
have sworn off in the years prior 
to and since 1962. 

2. Also, since 1962, an additional 
2 to 3 per cent of all female adults 
in the population havc sworn oU 
cigarets. 

But the spokesman stressed that 
the figures given Monday were the 
latest reductions in cigaret eon· 
sumption in the adult population as 
a wbole - that is, the population 
that includes both smokers and 
non-smokers. 

. , ATTENTION 
KNITTERS 

STEELE'S' YARN SHOP 
is having. a 

,. 

Stock Up Now' and Save. Real 

Money Ion .Your Knitting Supplies 

Many Beautiful Yarns on. Sale 

· Steele's ' Yarn & Art Supply 
i 

220 East Colles, 
., II 

Draws GOP 
Criticism 

some cases. DES MOINES IA'! _ Refusal of 
The master of ceremonies . (or a Democratic leader to hear a 

every ~ ~f I Commencem.~nt SlDce question from a Republican sena-
1946, Wilham D. Co~er,. dnector Of ! tor drew sharp criticism Tuesday 
confer~nces and mstltutes, v.:1tl from Republican leaders. 
serve ID tbat ca.paclt~ once agam, Republican State Chairman Rob
and ~he chaptam W!Il. be .Robe~ ert Ray of Des Moines said he is 
S. Michaelsen, admmlstrat .. v~ dl- "concerned about the future of 
rectOr of !he School of RehgiOn. open debate" as a result o( the in

The Umversit~ Symphony. Band cident. involving Democratic Floor 
under t~e dlrcc.tion of Frcdcrlck C. Leader Andrew Frommelt of Du
Ebbs Will prOVide music. buquc and Sen. John Walker R-

Unive"sity radio station WSUl Williams. ' 
(910 kilocycles) will broadcast the IT OCCURRED during a discus
Commencement. H. Clay Harsh· sion on the Senate floor of plans 
barger, head of the ~partm~nt or by the Democratic majority to 
Speech and Dramatic Art will be throw open to the press and public 
the commentator. a ll committee meetings. make 

Grad Study 
Business 
Test Feb. 6 

The admission test ror graduate 
study In business compiled by the 
Educational TeSting Service (ETS), 
Princeton, N.J., will be o(rered in 
Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and De
corah on Feb. 6. 

Individuals wishing to do gradu· 
ate study in the College of Busi
ness Administration are required 
to take the test. Prospective busi· 
ness graduate students at other 
schools should check with the par· 
ticular school to find out whctber 
tbe test is required. 

Application forms ror the test 
are available from the office of 
Charles R. Statler, director of the 
Examinations Service. Information 
also can be obtained by writing 
Educational Testing Service, Box 
966, PriDCeton, N.J. Regi:f;traUon 
{orm~ and rees must reach ETS 
by Jail. 25. 

public aU votes taken in commit
tee, and question appointees to 
statc orrice in public instead of in 
execuLlve sessions. 

Among the bills introduced in the 
Senate was one to require the Sen
ate to consider in public sessions 
the appointees of the governor to 
state jobs. 

Senate Minority Leader Robert 
Rigler, R·New Hampton, asked if 
this meant subcommittees named 
to cons!der qualification of appoin
tees also would hold public meet
ings. 

FROMMELT said this would 
generaUy be the case but there 
might be instance when private 
sessions were called to delve into 
"ticklish matters" such as a per· 
son's integrity. 

He added that communications 
with clergy'men and businessmen 
about an appointee might be treat· 
ed in confidence. J( a subcommit
tee recommended against confir
mation of an appointee, he said, 
the appointee would be allowed to 
withdraw. 

But if thc appointee insisted on 
trying to win confjrmation, From
melt said, the facts would be bared 
on the Senate nonr. 

WHEN WALKER sought to ask 
a question, Frommelt quickly 
closed the discussion. 

at the governor rather than at a 
copy of his speech and the delivery 
was made without the usual rustle 
sf turning pages. _ 

Hughes said his duty wa ~ toleval
uate Iowa 's condition and the prog
ress it has made in the past lWo 
years. By every standard ' owa 
checks out favorably, he s . 

"I do not mean. o( cours('. that 
\\'1' have achieved the goats thal 
all of us who love Iowa want her 
to achieve. I do mean that we have 
made historic breakthroughs ' and 
thal we are moving in the right di· 
rection," Hughes said. r 

There was no interruption fer ap
plause although Hughes received 
a hand when he finished . . 

Lt. Gov. William Mooty (R-Grun
dy Center) called it "the usual 
state of the state speech." • 

House Speaker Vince Steffen !D
New Hampton) described the mes
sage "a penetrating evaluat.ion of 
the progress achieved in the last 
two years." ,I ;'1 

Hughes is beginning his 6econd 
two-year term 8S governor but it 
has been more than SO years since 
Democrats controlled both bouses 
or the legislature as they do. now. 

Sen. Clifford Vance (R-,Mount 
Pleasant) said Hughes ' .'stole the 
virtues or having a Republican-con. 

In addillon to tbe U of I, the test 
will be given On the same date 
at Coc CQllege, Cedar Rapids, and 
Luther CoUeee, becorah, 

The test will be administered 
again on Apr. 3 and July 10. 

Ray said the incident indicated 
a danger that Republicans would L,·q"'or taw' s 
be denied free debate during the '" 
session. ,I 

Larceny Charges 
Faced by Youths 
Arrested Su nCiay 

Two youths were being heid in 
the Iowa City jail Tuesday night 
pending posting of bonds set at a 
hearing in Police Court Tuesday. 

In the House, Reps. Casey Loss Need Clarletv 
of Algona and Elroy Maule of I " 1 
Onawa were named to head the • ~!. 

"money" committees. S s Off g' I 
Maule, majority tfioor leader, ay I C I . 

was made chairman of the Ways . . 
and Means Committee with Loss DES MOINES IA'I - Le~auon 
as ranking member. fu the Appro- is needed to clarify 10warl/ Jiq~or 
priations Committee. Loss is chair- I law~ and prevent ~c consumpt!on 
man and Maule ranking member. of liquor at es~bhshment;s :Which 

OTHER Committees, theIr chair- do. not have licenses ,to .,serve 
men and ranking members are: dnnks, Gene Needles, law. enforce· 

lems facing the tate he gave no t963 legislature and the 1964 speciOJ 
indication of how they should be session for their laws on rca'ppor
solved. tionment, liquor by the drink, util-

The Senate minol"ity leader , itl' regulation, home rule for cities 
Robert Ri"lcr (R-New Hampton) and other measurtlll. ' '.' 
said, " [ am pleased to see him Turning to wellare and 'healtb, 
credit to the last legislature for the Hughes said there has been gCJIerAI 
excellent record which was made. progress with somc exceptions. He 
As a Republican, I take pride that said the state still is payil\g too 
this healthy state of the state has little to families receiving Aid ,tl' 
taken place undcr Republican- Dependent Children and is pot 
controlled legislatures." meeting an obligation to prOVIde 

RigJer soid he wns pleased that medical care fOl' adults in tie Aid 
Hughes mentioned thc serio LIS prob- to thc Disabled Program. . : , 
lems faced by farmers, but Sen. Hughes said situations whi~ 
Joe Flatt (R-Wintcrsetl , aid the spawned riols at penal institutions 
governor should have ~iven more during his first term bave ' bey 
emphasis to "the economic dilem· remedied and every precautio1l b~s 
rna of the farmer." been taken to prevent fl\ture [e-

The House majority leader , Elroy currence. ,I'. 
Maule CD·Onawa), said he was "en- Turning 'to agriculture, ; he said 
couraged by this report on the that while other sectors or the state 
way we have served the state. I and national economjes are rorgirl; 
think he has pointed out ways in ' ahead, "many Iowa fanners are 
which we can better serve." facing economic crisis. 1'Ns'!6hould 

Said House Minority Leader be a matter of intense col!~rn to 
Flo)'d Edgington /R ·Sheffield) : every urban ciUten of the ' $tate as 

" The state really has been on the weU as our rarm people. for noth-
move for several years. ing has a more profoup~ effect 

"( don't ee that he has told us upon the over-all well.lbeh,g of 
anything Dew. He had a good rec- Iowa ' than the state of our rarm 
ord to present because of the co- economy." 

Law Enforcement Officers'" .~: 
I I. " 

Set Traffic Safety Schoo'" 
Drinking drivers, pursuit driving and accident investigation wUl 'h 

among the content of the annual Police Traffic School to be held Jan. 25 
to 29 at the University. I 

More than 50 Iowa highway patrolmen and other law enforceme~t 
officers are expected to attend the five-day school. one of four 'special
ized programs offered each year for law o[ficers under the direction of 
the University Bureau of Police Science. 

Purpose of the school is to provide new information and discussions of 
local problems for Iowa's lawen· 
forcement officials, according to 
Professor Richard Holcomb, direct
or of tbe Bureau. 

Lectures and discussions will be 
held from a a.m. to 4:20 p.m. each 
day or the instructional program. 

Speakers for the Traffic Sc'hool 
will include Comn'.issioDe~ WillIam 
SuepPel, Department of Public 
Safety; Capt. Leonard Sims, Maj. 

. II,. 

Howard Miller, U. Lowell SbeJl
hase. and Egt. Richard neddick. all 
of the Iowa Highway ' Safety 
Patrol; Capts. Arthur flimmerOlaD 
and Henry Overman ~f ~b~ C~r 
Rapids Police Department; Iowa 
City' attorneys at law Ralph Neu
zil ahd Jay H. Honohan; and Pro
fessor Holcomb and Harvey Miller, 
U of I Bureau 01 Police Science. 

'I! I 

I t1' 

EWERS 
Richard Dale Viner Jr., 18, 119 

E. Prentiss St., and Richard LeRoy 
Staats, 18, Muscatine, were charg' 
ed by police with grand larceny 
in connectJon with tbe theft of auto 
parts from the Montgomery Ward 
store in Iowa City. 

Agriculture, Reps. Harold Muel- ment ~ir~ctor f~r tbe state lJiquor 
ler, Manley, and Harold Houston, CommiSSion, said Tuesday. " 
Dow City; Claims, Reps. Niels He made tbe comment after the 
Nielsen. 'Ringsted, and Ross Stev- Iowa Sl\l'r~me Court, rul4ldJ that no, 
enson, Lime Springs; Commerce, liquor license is needed fori. ballil " 
Reps. Al Meacham. Grinnell, and rented to private groups 'whose 
Tom Doug~erty, Albia ; Conserva- members bring their own liquor.' 
tion and Recreation, "eps. Quentin The court's "'Iling was on two 
Andersbn. Beaconsfield, and James cases, involving the ' Mayflower 
Wengert, Siou'! City; Education, Club in Iowa City and a ballroom 

. 'I'bey were 8rre~e4 .~UQday ~y 
J\{uscatine police who reported 
Viner and Staats were trying to seU 
20 auto batteries and some radiat-
0['5 . 

Staats and Viner appeared in 
Police Court Tuesday morn in, ror 
a preliminary hearing. Their at· 
torney asked that the hearing be 
continued until 5 p.m. so he could 
consult with the youths. 

Bond for the two, originally set 
at $2,000 eacb was reducet1 to 
$1,000 each at the hearing Tues· 
day night. 

Staats and Viner, originally held 
in Muscatine, had been transferred 
to the Johnson County Jail late 
Monday. 

NO HOPE FOR MINIR'-
USCE, YueoslaVia t.ft - Rescue 

officials said Tuesday night that 
all hope for savin. 14 miners trap
ped in a coal miDe bere has been 

Rep. Bruce Mahan, Iowa City, and in Sioux City. . 'f 
Riley (;ilIette, Spencer; Enrolled In both place~, the hall was! renl. 
Bills, Reps. Alfred Breitbach, Far. ed to private groups whose mem
ley, and Mattie Bogenrief, Des bers brought and drank their own 
Moines. liquor, Botb groups contendell they 

GOVERNMINTAl Arrairs, Reps. feU within the exception in tbe 
Charles Miller, B.lington, and liquor law that provides Ii that Ii
James Gallagher, Waterloo; Gov- eenses are not needed for 'i'i'occa
erument Subdivision, Reps. Adrian sional private social gatherings of 
Brinck, West Point, and A. Rae friends or relatives in a private 
Melrose, Charles City; Industrial home or place." 
and Human RelatioDi, Reps. Cleve The Liquor Commission, 'Iwhicb 
Camaban, Ottumwa, and Donald appealed District Court rullnas in 
Doyle, Sioux City; Judiciary, Reps. both cases to the Suprem~ ~ourt, 
John Duffy, Dubuque, and James argued that the places were operat
DenaLo, Des Moines; Pub I iced mOl'e than occasionally ,and for 
Health, Reps. Minnette Doderer, profit and did not meet the denni-
Iowa City, and LaMar Foster, West tion of being private. , .. ·.1 
Branch; Rules. Reps. Bemard On the Iowa City ease, . Justice 
fdurphy, Carroll, and Arnold Uti- W. C. Stul!rt in speaking lor tbe 
zig, Dubuque ; and Transportatioll, majority said "10 long 8S "ttend· 
Reps. ~elth Dwlton, Tbornbur&, ance is resl1'lcted to in'ited llIesta 
and R. P. Harrington, Indepcnd· bOth the plhce and tbe' ,a~ertnll 11 

Stripes 
$350 IACH 3 flOR$10 
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Correction of 'Turnovers' Is 
Termed Vital to lo·wa' s'Success 

By BILL PIERROT 
Assist..,t Sports Ed~r 

b&ter than Minnesota, a team Iowa just hope we don't lose any more 
defeated in the 1.0 Angele Classic before then . We'll take our games 
in December. 

The unusual task of playing four Big Ten games with two teams 
during a span oC nine days continues for Iowa's basketball Corces 
Saturday and Mooday. 

The Iowa ba ketball team i 
back at practice after its 85-7€ 
defeat b , fifth ranked Indiana 

fonda), night and much of th 
attention j on correcting mi -
t kes in the Mtumo\ 'er" depart
ment. 

one at a time." 
filler said hi team could defeat 

Indiana when they played the Perhaps the feeling oC the team 
Hoo iers at Bloomington next MOn- was ~st expressed by guard Den
day night if lhey played well. nis PauJing who sajd, "I'd rather 

THE HAWKEYES beat Michigan State .t East Lansing Jan. 9. 
85-78. 

Then MondAy they lost to 1ndiana at Iowa City, 85-76. to Call from 
lirst to a tie for third in the leaeue standing. with the Hoosiers and 
Illinois. 

By 101 MOYERS 
St.H Writer 

TIlt' sele(.'tion of George Pee· 
pIes to the Los Angeles CIa sic 
all-tournament team came as a 
plea ant surprise to the Uni
vt'rsity of Iowa fans and to 

of the basket. Last year I was un· cross country and jumping COlli 
sure of myself and oCten passed orf lioning program advocated by IIlI 
or took wild shots. " he said. IeI' has heloed his play. "Last y~ 

TOlVnmen I 
meet at 7 p.1 
crest Room i 
dent Senate ~ 
possible pick 
store will hel 

• 

.. aturally they'll be tougher at not make any comments now, talk 
home. We 10 t our golden oppor· to me alter we beat them over 
tunity by not beating them here. " there." 
h added. INDIANA'S Van Arsdale twins, 

" WE EXPECT to make errors in MOST of the players in lhe Dick and Tom. agreed they had 
Ul early g me. but not after gloomy Iowa dre ing room agreed e>.-pecled a rough game against the 
we've played 11." Coach Ralph th y could have won if they hadn·t Hawks. 
Miller aid after the gam lond y. "l'mmitted as many mistakes as "They're always tough up here." 

Now they are preparing to take 00 the same teams again, in the 
same order, but with game sites reversed. 

Michigan State plaYIi here Saturday, Jan. 16 at 3:30 p.m. in a 
regionally·televised game. 

Monday. Jan. 18 the Hawkeyes must contend with Indiana at 
Bloomington in the Cinal league game of the me let. 

SUflER lOR POWER. speed' and all·around quickness were too 
much for the Iowans in the Indiana game. After being down by 13 
points after five minutes of play in the second half, Iowa worked its 
way up to only a three·point deficit at 75-72 with 4: 15 left to play and 
trailed by only five points with 2: 16 on the clock. 

oach Ralph Miller. 

Th only one wbo wasn't 
surprised was big George him· 
self. You see, he had planned 
1\11 th way since last cason. 

" I no longer seem to be (Ol'cing I could usually make it liP .. 
my shots and with help from the down the cOllrt about five time 
coach, I've learned how to use the before getting winded. Tbis yeln 
backboard mO"e ef(ec!ively this can play almost the whole game ' 
year. Even in tree throw shooting, IN HIS SPARE TIME, G~ 
I now feel al 18¥t that I can make concentrate on his phYSical tbr! 
points even since the coach made apy studies and keeping' his v 
me switch to silQoting underhand . cords in shape. He hopes to t 

"A lot of credit also goes to the a course in I vocal music next 1& 
players. EspeCially Jimmy Rod· mester to satisfy an urge .. 
gel's and Gerry Jones have been trying [0 become a balladeer. 
able to (eed me right where J It could be that future Big Til 
lI~ually look for the ball. I just opponenls may take to 'Sponsorq 
can't miss the shots after some George's singing career j~st b 
of the passes I've been getting stop him from sCQring with lit 
lately." he said. many numbers on the baskethi/ 

ZOO! 
Dr. Vaughl: 

fessor of ZOO\ 
oC Michigan, 
"Physiologjc, 
tiGr! in Toads' 
Room 201 of I 

• 

"We 'I re g tiing eoough reo bey did. Tom said. " But we had in mind 
bpllnds allii our shooting />p'rcen· Cap\. Jimmy Rodgers aid that the Cact that they had beaten us 
tage wa good. but we wer O'l ge· Indiana was real good. "but tbe twice 1a t year, including a real 
ling enough shots," he said. loss was du to our own mi takes." close game at home that we should 

"We had too many turnovers. rA "We should have won tonight," have WOll· 

tllrnover i los ng the ball before George Peeples aid. "We'll have a home court advan. 
a shot is token) About 90 per c nl "Wh n you lose a game like this tage when we play them next 
of these were mental and they led it's discouraging, but the sign of week," he continued, "but that 
to the 10 per cent of physical er· a good ball club is the ability to won't be enough. They beat us 
rors." come back, so we'll just have to there last year. so we'lI have to 

Iowa now has 2-1 in the league. same record as Ind iana and 
Illinois. The overall mark for the season is 1-5. 

" EVER SINCE I saw that Skip 
Thoren of Illinois made the team 
last year, I decided I would really 
try hard for the honor. Call it 
personal pride or just plain stub· 
borness ... but I wanted to prove 
10 people that I belong in the same 
league with Thoren." said Peeples. 

George also thinks that the rigid court. The team has averaged 84.5 points to opponents' 76.5, has the 
better Cield goal shot percentage of '.475 to .473. excels In free throw· 
ing .. 659 to .627 and in rebounding. 453 to 397. 

"Jimmy Rodger played a pretty work harder and correct our mis· play ~eads up bail this year to 
(ood game, but all the other fel· takes." win b;oth games." 
lOw committed some turnover "WE' LL HAVE to forget this When. asked about Indiana's full 

CHRIS PERVALl has a 20.8 point average with his 250 points, 
followed by George Peeples with 16.5 on 198, Gerry Jones. 166 and 
13.8: and Jimmy Rodgers, 157 and 13. 

George's plans almost got way· 
laid in the first tourney game 
against USC when his 198-pound, 
6-8 frame contributed more fouls 
than points to the Iowa cause. AI· 
though he fouled out early. his one 
point scored didn·t exactly bring 
raves from tourney oCficials. 

Iltrors," Miller commented. game and look rorward to the court press which worked effective. 
• "INDIANA has a very fine ball next," Corward Gerry Jones com· Iy near the end of the game. Dick 

Peeples has the best field goal percentage at .569 and Rodgers 
has 45 oC 50 Cree throws for .900. 

elub. they did as we expected. They mented. Van Arsdale said, "We always 
well and were able to tip in "All i not lost yet." he added. hope QUr press will work, it has BOTH VAN ARSDAlES said they 

qnmy of the hot they miSSed." , "Michigan is a long way ofr," helped us a lot this year. We like had respect for the Iowa players 
he itI. Jones aid when asked if the I to think we' re a second half ball I and knew the team was well bal· 
: He added that Indiana was no Hawks could beat that team. "I club." anced. 

"We knew Peeples was rough un· 
derneath and that Rodgel's and 
Pervall were good outside shoot· 
e1'S," Tom Van Arsdale said. But George bounced back to 

score 20 points against Utah and 

FIFTIETH 

ry 
Cleara nee ", 
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Men's Suits Men's Topcoats 

Regularly $85 to $110 $68 to 

Regularly $65 to ,19.50 $43 to 
0' 

.. 

Men's Sportcoats:: ' 
Regularly $45 to $65 $33 to $48 
Regularly 29.95 to 39.95$23 to 

• Cashmere Overcoats $118 
Regularly $135 

• Cashmere Blends 

Regularly $11 0 

• All Wools 

Regularly 79.95 
to $95 

Regularly $55 
to $75 

The amazing new 

TRtKON 
All-Weather Coat 

A Five·for·One Value 

~88 

to 

to 

• Fur n ish i n 9 s ~!EMERS BOYS' PREP SHOP. . 
~ For Famous Label ,.....----------, i : KA YNEE 

• Furhisliings 

Men's ~ SPORT 
Jackets ~ SHIRTS 

and ~ 
Outercoats ~ 

~ $lou~;,c •. 
~ e •. " 

~ ~~~~~~ 

Reduced Up To 

for 

All Kinds 

Men's 
Good S .. ~ion 
loys' Sweaters 

Reduced Up To 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

SWElTERS 

Siz .. 12·20. 
In the finest 
paHemland 

REDUCED 
UP TO 

50% 
REDUCED 

UPT~ 

Men's 

Sportshirts 
and 

, 

Dress Shirts 

You M.y Buy 
At Ireme ... 

with • 
CenYMlent 

Char .. 
Ac_t 
Or Your 

Se",,·St.r 
end/t t.nf 

~~ proceeded to play his best game 
~ of the year against Minnesota until 
~ he [ouled out with seven minutes 
~ left in the. game. 

~ 
IN THE UPSET oC the Gophers, 

~ 
which gave Iowa third place, Peep· 

~ 
les hit on 13 of 16 shots Crom the 

~ 
field and ended the evening with 27 

~ 
points as he outpointed Mel North· 

~ 
way and eal'ned a berth on the 
tourney teDm . 

~ }Jis amazing accuracy boosted 
~ his field goal pe"centage to .569 
~ for 12 games and placed him fifth 
~ in the nation in that department 

~ 
last week. This is even more start· 

~ 
I;n" whpn r.eorge's 1963-64 percen· 

~ I 
tage of .361 is recalled. 

~ 
\vhat a difference a year makes 

~ 
takes on added impol·tance with 

I 
ndditional statistics on the dedi· 

~
~ eated juniol' centel·. Peeples scored 
~ 73 field goals in 20 games last 
~ year . He scored 72 in the first 10 
~ games this season. 

~ 
Artet· 12 games Peeples has 

~ 
scored 198 points for a 16.5 average, 

~ 
picked off J 14 enemy rebounds nnd 

~ 
hit 82 of 144 field goal attempts. 

~ 
Last year he averaged only 9.4 --~ 
points. He was Iowa 's high scorer 

~ 
in four games and tied in another. 

~ 
When asked about the reasons {or 

~ 
his improved play. Peeples listed 

~ 
"Miller, me and the men" in that Peeples Lays One Up 
order. 

~ " COACH MillER has given ~ 

~ 
more confidence in my shooting 

~ since he practically commands me 
~ to shoot when I'm within 16 feet 

P • .,'ts sherots oVlr the defens. of lin Indillnll pillyer durin, tIM 
first h.1f .ction h.,.. Monday night. Iowa's Gary Olson and Diet 
Van And.le (3') lind Steve Redenhugh (44) look on. 

- Phofo by Ken K'pNrl , 

~ " I 

~ N.C.A~A., Pro Leagues 
~ Reach Understanding 
~~~ co~f!~?~~1th~ti;AS~::ia~:~i~=~ ~~~~alion in the hands of the 

~
~ a strong stand on its relations with COt'bett said the recommenda· 

~ 
professional football Tuesday and lions were made after conferences 
the commissioners o{ the two major with Rozell and Foss. 
pro leagues immediately issued THE RECOMMENDATION next 

~ statements of qualilied support. will go to the NCAA Council, the 
~ IN NEW YOltK, Pete Rozelle, group's policy·making body. for ac· 
~ National Football League commjs- lion and is expected to be present· 
~ sioner, issued an order to his t4 ed at the NCAA's 1966 convention. 

~
~ tea ms prohibiting them Crom sign· 

ing college players until acter the N.C.A.A. Councir 

~ 
player had completed all his eli· 

~ 
gibility, including post·season bowl Clears the Way 
games. 

~ American Football League Conf. To Track Meets 

~ 
missioner Joe Foss praised the 

~ 
NCAA report in Chicago and sa!(I CHICAGO IN! - The National 

62 

Cage Scores 
TUESDAY'S 

COLLEGE BASKETBAll 
Duke 106, Clemson 8' 
Wake Forest 97, Georgia Tech W! 
Richmond 71 , VMI 6S 
Cincinnati 76, Dayton 65 
BOlton Coil. 107, Rhode '1llnd ,. 
Connecticut 82, New Hamp."in 

Akron 68, Kenyon S9 
Iowa Wesleyan 89, Simpson " 
WilHam Penn 58, C,ntral 46 
Wartburg 66, Dubuque 57 

Riepe Named lowa's 
Top Senior Harrier 

DES l\lOINES - Joe Rieplj 
Drake University distance runriil 
from Mt. Pleasant, was named 
winner of the 1964 Jpmes B. ~ 
er cross·country award Tuesday I 
the best senior cross·country 
ner from an Iowa college. ~ 

be is "confident something can be Coll~giate Athletic Associ<ltion ap-

~ 
worked out that will be acceptable proved an amendm'ent Tuesday 
to the NCAA and all concerned." which clears the way for collegians 

to participate in most of the maj'or Riepe won the Missouri Va 

~ 
Foss said the NCAA report, made C C h' h' . I eastern indoor track meets. on erence c amplons IP lD 

~ 
by Louisiana State Athletic Direct· d ' 1963 H ... The council 's action came in the an was runner-up III . e .. 
or Jim Corbett, chairman oC the th'l rd • 

~ 
Corm of an amendment to an a ree-ml e course reeo • group's Pro·Relations Committee, 15 054 . d I t 'th Kan·" 

~ 
amendment which, in effect, set 'a :. III a ua mee WI .. 

~ 
will be presented to the AFL own· March 1 effective date on 110 NCAA State here last fall. I 
crs mecling in Houston this week· ... 

~ 
ban against such unsanctioned par- The award was established by .. 

~ 
end. tic illation. r~m ily of the late James B. Tuck!! 

~ 
Foss said it would be premature Collegians thus become eligibl~ of Hampton. Mr. Tucker was tit! 

to make a Cull stalement on the _ should the convention proper ap. father of Jim Tucker, former lilt 
~ report until he can go over it with prove the measure today _ for all tance runner at Iowa . 
~ the AFL owners. the major Eastern meets, except Riepe was selected by a pallll 
~ THE PREMATURE signing of the New York's Knights of Colum- oC cross-country coaches and ~ 
~ players was only one_ point in the bus meet scheduled in early Mal'ch fieials. Other runners nominal .. 
~ :">ICAA report, but was the only one Walter Byers, NCAA executive for the award were Bill Bergan ~ I 
~ on which Foss and Rozelie had director, emphasized that the group State College of Iowa, Sam Ked 

~ 
statements. was not bowing to any pressljte of Gr~cel<iIld, and Steve TJe 

~ 
The report, prompted by the sign· from Easten members. oi the University of Iowa, 

~ ing oC players before their teams A n~mber of easfern colieges had. Riepecwill receive the James 

~ 
were scheduled to compete in bowl expressed dismay at not being al- Tucker trophy at ceremonies to I 

~ 
games, calls C9r an end to the lowed 0 enter their athletes in the announced later by Bob K 

~ 
practice of college coaches serving Indoor meets. Drake track coaclf. ' 

~ 
as scouts and agents for the pros. 

" . ' ~ 
~ Corbett candidly admitted that NFL PI IRe 
~ ::s~s~~r ~~~~:e~O~~~:UO;h~~dr~ , ayers epresel1fahve 
~ country involved with the pros." , , v or . 

~~ ~e~~~;:~~~tf~~2tJ~;&~~t tE Wants Replacement· for Rozel 
~ lay." • . ....... 

~ 
CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Berllie Parrlsh, vice president oC the Nat1liii' 

~ 
THE R E COM M B NDATION Football League Players Association. said Tuesday fie would trY t 

~ ASKED, • line up players'· suppo~t to replace NFL Commissioner Pete ~ 

~ 1. The draft of the respeetive with Paul Brown, torme~ Cleveland moo'Wns head coach. I 

~ leagues be held after the IMt NCAA Rozelle was signed in 1962 to a five.year contract by the 14 '" 
certified post-season game; ~ 

~ 2. That the pros do away with owners . ..The commissioner can only , 
~~ Cuture draft picks; be .eplaced by the owners' vot.8s. telephone interview wltk ~ 
~ 3. That the pros "Insist that 110 IIrown also is listed as a .Iee H~lon of the CleveIalld ,.., 
~ member elub UDder any circum- pl'lliclent of the Cleveland club aJld Dealer. 
~ stances at any time in tbe future be receives an estimated $80.800' a Parrish said Rozelle "dMm't' 
~ permitted to sign a college play· year on a contract which still h~ present Ull (the players) as we~ 

er" before his eligibility has been four \y au to run. He iB now living we should be reprcsente~." He 
completed. , " In 1.. JfII. 6a1ff. c1fic.-lry pointed out tile lack 

4. That '8II~ ' one having inlbrmll· Parrish. Cleveland Browns defen· player representative on the I 
ticlft te..-' ' .... 6,.. ... 11M "". .. ........... ., ......... ~8. 

1 11 I', 'or- \ \ ,11 
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• N~t ' "To Beci~lJ' Symphony Tune~ Up 
Townmen an~Mi!n Women will ,Thre~~~~u~~Yr!~:~U~ill dis- ROCHESTER, Mich. t.fI - There's something come to college and we endanger this ~ we For Thursday Concert 

met! at 7 p.m. today in the Penta- cuss the life and works of Deside- of a fight at Oakland University in Rochester, proscribe things too narrowly. Sometimes grow-
Cl'tSt Room of the Union. The Stu- ,rius Erasmus at. 7 tonight on Mich., over whether student ~ards are unsight- ing a beard is a reOection of this sense oC: Cree- The University Symphony Band, phonist wilh the Detroit Symphony 
dent Senate book sale and the I WSUI. They are John McGalllard, Iy and unsanitary or a reClection of a sense of dom." conducted by Frederick C. Ebbs, Orchestra. At presenl he is in-
possible picketing of a local book- professor of English; Miss Rosa- freedom. However. Sloutenberg said he still felt that director of bands, will present its structor of saxophone at Ithaca 
slore will be discussed. I lie Colie, professor of English; and TRAMORE, Ireland (II - Doors Dean Herbert Sloutenberg said last fall he got beards were out of place in the Student Union mid-winter concert at 8 p.m. Thurs- College. 

* .. * I John ter Haar, professor of Ger· were ripped from hinges in a court- complaints {rom students about beards worn bt building. ' . day in the Union Main Lounge. The concert will open with "Sym-
ZOOLOGY TALK man. room melee Tuesday when nine student workers in the cafeterias at the south. HE THEN ORDERED that only stuefents Ticket may be obtained at the phony for Band" by Donald E. Mc-

Dr. Vaughn H. Shoemaker, pro- ••• men appeared to face charges of eastern Michigan school. working in the Oakland center's two cafete'rias, Union, West Music Co. and the Ginnis who wrote the composition 
fessor of zoology at the University PI KAPPA ALPHA fomenting disorder during Princess "THEY DIDN'T like to look at the beard§ grill, information cenler and bookstore ba4 to band office. in 1953 as a dissertation project 
of Michigan, will speak on t'he \yayne Thompson, B4, Arlington l\far1\aret's visit last week. 'defoliate,' Richard Franko Goldman, son' Cor his Ph.D. degree from the 
"Physiological Effects of Dehydra- H. eIghts, n.l., has been elected. pres. Defendants slugged policemen. while they were eating" Stoulenberg said, "and of the lale Edwin Franko Goldman U of 1. 

d t f P K Al h I f . h I we also noUced that beards and 510ppi ..... ~ w' Haden said he had no real obJ'ectl'on to "'ak-lion in Toads" at 4 p.m. Friday in I I en. 0 lappa p a socia ra- Policemen replied WIt some s ug. u...... t. -~ Ilnd conductor of the Goldman Sinta will then solo with the 
ternlty for • he ' f th ' S t t .. ed dress sometimes go together " ing the food service emp'oveo shave, "IE .~ only Room 201 of the Zoology Building. • gmg 0 elr own. pee a ors Jom . ~ , e Band, will be guest conductor. Don- band in "Concert {or Alto Sa)(Q, 
spring semester. in on behaU of the defendants. That Consequently, In December he said all student for sanilary reasons," but he saj(j he didn'l (}link' IlIld Sio.ta wlJl appear as guest phone and Band. Op. 26B" by Pllul 

o the r officers wa when the doors were torn from employes under his direction must shave the a book store clerk neded to have a smooth chin. saxophone soloist. Creston. 
STUDENT NEA are Ron Dersber- their hinges - WIL' 'AM CONNELLAN th d't C t"- f'I k ' 

The Student National Educalion A4 K beards. ,." 1_ ... . eel 0): 0 .'" ya - Goldman has served on the fac. Following intermission the band 

• * • 

gen, , nox· Above th" thud of fl'sts and the H C It mbe . Iud' '" I d Obsel 'er '''e studen' newspape protest...A Association will meet at 7 tonight 'II ' es' " owever. some IlC\I Y,m rSI tnc mg .... e an .~, ... , " r, . "" ullies of the Julliard School of will play "President's Fanfare" 
VI e, vice pr 1- scuIOI'ng of feel "ere loud crl'es of h . f th hi! h d t t b d to t t" he ;... "b t I do 't In. -in the Union River Room. The d t B ~ c aIrman 0 e p osop y epar men, pro- ear s pro es , sa",, · u n ""1,0.. Music and Princeton and Columbia and "Iowa Festival (19&0," both 
en ; a r n e y "This is Brit· ish Imperinlism '." and ed 'all "A le {f I . guest speaker will be Buford Gar· F A2 Des "tested and the ban was rescinded. · iton y_ coup 0 e lows are growlI's Universities. Hi mUSIcal eomposi- by Richard Hervig, head of the ranzen, , "We'lI guarantee there'll be no 

ner, Superintendent of tOlVa City PI' nl JAMES C. HADEN, "hiloSDphy department beards to protest," he said, "but I don't know IT Lions have been perlormed by the Composition Department of the a I n e s,., more royal visits!" Y 

Schools. His topic will be "Job In- treasurer; Randy choirman and a man wilh a beard himself, said, the movement will grow, or if the beards will NBC and CBS Orchestras and tile School of Music. "President's Fan-
teniews." HofC, A3, Daven- The policemen prevalled in the "Students Ceel a sense of freedom when they either." National Symphony. fare" was composed and perform-

o *. po r t, secretary; end by sheer force of numbers, Sinta appeared as guest soloist ed Cor President Bowen's inaugura-
CADETS VISIT SAC Paul Walker, A2, since Ihey were guarding the build- VANDALS DAMAGE ART- with the Univetsity of Michigan tion, Dec. 5. "Iowa Festival" wlls 

A group of Air Force ROTC ca- Moline, m., historian; Randy ing both inside and out. B ·t· h B ·Id Precedes Symphonic Band during its Ru sian written for the 1964 Iowa All-Slate 
dels recentl" visited Offutt Air I Sprout, A2, Emmetsburg, rush They handcuffed the nine defen- rI IS U I Up FLORENCE. Italy lR'! - Vandals tour in 1961. He has been saxo- High School Band, 

J I damaged 15 masterpieces !r the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~'" Force Base in Omaha, Neb. The chairman; and Charles Wanninger, dants, dragged them outside jnto famous Florence Urnzi G~Itllry on t 
radets reviewed installations on A2, Macomb, Ill ., pledge trainer. the patrol car and returned them Attack, I ndoneslea Charges Tuesday, and museum ofricial's said Attention SENIOR & GRADUAT. MEN Student. -U.S. Cltian. 
the bll.se, .headquarters of t.he I ••• to prison unm the hearing is re- lhel'r value coul(1 e 'ceed 1,. ml'l- N ~ &L d I " needln, norma'" AN .. ,,.. HIL' te complet. t"-Ir , lICalon Ihls StratcgJc Air _Command. Major PIANO RECITALS sumed Jan. 19. lion. '.' I academIc year..., end then commel1Cjl w.rk _ coliinen required. 
Norris ~vert?n, associale profes- Nancy Alden, G, Linden, will Speclators jeered and shouted JAKARTA, Indonesia (..fI - A I fleet in the Far East reached a Among the damaged . master- Send transcript and full d.talls of your plans and requIrements to 
fO~ of Au' ScIence, was [he escort present a piano recital at 7 p.m. af the police - "Cutthroats!" and Foreign OfCice spokesman charged total oC more thlln 70 ships, the pieces were triptych by the t4fh STI!VEN BROS. FO~NDATION, INC. 
oIflcer. Saturday in the North Recilal Hall. "You're worse than the Black and Tuesday that Brita,in is prepal'~ng I' most formidable British navy con- century artist Pietro Lorenzelti '10-412 ENDICOTT &LOCO., 'T. PAUL 1, MINN. A NON.PROFIT CORP. 

• •. I The program wllL include music Tans!" fO atlack Illdonesla by creating cc~e~n~tl~.a~l~io~n~an~YW~I~le~r~eiiil~·n~th~e~w~o~r~ld~.~an~d~B~e~r~n~a:l'd:o~D~a~d~d~i.";;;iiiiii~:;;;;iiiiii~~~~==~~~U~N~D~E~R~G~R~A~D~S~,;C~,L~I P~A~N~D~S~A~V~E~;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~ PHI DELTA THETA by Bach, Beethoven, and Chopin. The Black and Tans were British "anothel' Suez incident" in Ihis ~.; !2L_4_ , _ _ 
Phi Della Theta re.cently elected 011 Sunday, Mary Kay Cook. A4. security forces during the Irish part of the world. II -'1' 

officers fo~. the spring semester. \ Terril, will present a piano rec~tal rebellion of three decades ago. In a stat menl. spoke man Ganis I ~ A D$ '. ' 
They are, John at 2 p,m. in the North ReCital 'fhe nine men Wf're arrested by Har.ono said tho B,.)tl~ lJl,ilit r'l' . '_I 
M 0 r she k, . E3, HalJ. lIer program will consist of policc ::tffer :m eX[lIQsion and the buildup in , 'fl 'bbori I'fali\i ~ J' 

e~r ~ a PI? s, music by B'lch, Prokofie/f, Sch,u- s.:.botage of electrical power lines "is unpI'ecedenlcd in p ace lime" I ~::~~::::::::::~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~;;~~==~ 
,Slden ., B III mann. I' which plunged Alalleyleix Castle HARSONO s::tid Britain ~d I MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE TYPING SERVICE 

TljIlderson, A 3, . • •• into darkness last week whlle Mar- Egypt's seizure -0 the Suez Ca a\ f_.~'!-____ ";"' ____ ~"':':~ 
911~nci1 B I ~ ffs, I BRIDGE TOURNAMENT gm'el and her husband, Lord Snow- as a pretext to a lacllhe Eg~ - "Ad ; 0iI&' • R t '1i:ARROWr'lO cr. e< comptttel 9.'5 1951 - S'dtl' n ely h,rnl.l,ed, plus ELECl'RIC tYJ>ewrll"r. These. 
V.I C C presLdent, The Intercollegl'ate Brl· ... ge Tour. don, wel'e vl'sl'II'ng thel'e wl'th Snow- lians in 1956 and sucA an acti n '" Ve, •• SI ng a es Free Iileraturp Dolly Enlcrprl<es, 7?, I exLra. Best or'~r. 338·2089 even In,s. '''0''; paperA 01,,1 ~~1.~84~,_~..:..>o.: 

~ Sp 3 ... " MaIn, CGttheltcr, Ill. l ·U 1-18 ALICE SHANK IBM electric wi ell" ave. ect, A, namenl will be held at Jl p.m, FliP. ' don 's sislet·, Countt'ss de Vesel. "will be repcated by Britain by Th D 15 W nt - - - - -- ht\O ribbon. ~~7 2518, 1-15AR 
ontlcello s e c- 7' th U 'on Ri er Robm AU . . . . using the Malaysia dispute as an rea IV' ........ C. 0 COINS - .ell, l>uy or l,ade, See me 1955 - 8',,40' Pacemaker ond .nnex. NANCY KRUSE IBM electriC typ 

Hinry.' John I m e OJ tV. r th Pohce s~lId all nlOC were rutber excuse." ! 5IxDIV~ ... .•...•. . 19c.WOrd ~~y~3~5030. -j 2.7 / ~:~3m~~, r>ialS;3:.'74'6~.y· E,,~elle2~~ aervlce398.6854. 2-8.\ 

re
Olmes 'A2 Wa . contestants mus register a e members 01' followers oC the illegal " Tn this respect Indon siB is on Ten D.VI , , 23c • Wont HIUE.A.BED v ry good condlOdn. reo- ELECTRIC lypln, call 398.6073 aIte 
I ' , - . Union Recreation Desk by Thurs- Irish Republican Al'my which ' . . ..... .. Sonable. 338.1905 .) 1·13 p,m. 1 

er 00, treasurer: I d~y t l f th . 'f No th the ::tlert," Hal'sono doclared. "and One Month , ... .... . . I14c • Word ROO"'S FOR RENT ' • lIiII Stewart, A3, MARSHEK ., '. w:m s 0 o~·ce . e umo~ 0 l' - Indonesia will not stand alone if TRATLSMAN .21 revolver, Bolt acllon '" DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Se~ 
Leon, pledge trainer: Kent Arnold, If ca!l'pus Wmners advance to prn Ir"lanr! s ~I~ I'ount,tes, now a attacked by Britain ." Minimum Ad 10 Word. 12 gauee, polychokc, good condition. ke. TvphlJ1. mlmcoaraphln~, not~ 
A3, Rock lsl::tnd, III., social chair- the ~atlonal tour~ament, ~hey will ~~rt of ~e United. Kmgdom, to It lIarsono charged lhat Britain I For Con.ecutlve In....tlen. ~~~~~~~ a~I::,:·7~ble. 'drmer. v~~~~ O~~a~::alt:~e~~'k~\~91uble room g~ ~i~~~~G.211 Dey Bull lng, 33 .62~~A,! 
man', Mike WI'lliamson, A2, Iowa receive. a. free trip to Chicago for JOID the IrISh RepublJc. 'h~d dcll'berately spread I'umors ,"'lASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 1 f t bl S b -- ~ ELECl'RIC t rl r short a • 

t t th u;... um c eRncr, drop Ica a el un ... m ROOMS - REASONABI,E cookln, theses _ r:!s~';';n~I~' raLes, 3.~7.~n City, scholarship chairman; and compe I 10~ ere , .The" deCendants were <:h~l'ged I thllt Indonesia's main reason for. mixer, fry pon. and .team roo, cord rrlvllOjlu. Men. Ever,...,en Clle I 2-7A 
Sonny Buck, A2, Des MOines, rush Y. . WIth .unlawfully :l?,d malICIously wilhdrawing from the United Na- On, Insertion • Month . .. . $l,SS· l::1~\e'33a:ro:J~,n" sporlswear size 7i!!~ ~anor . I~, Bur_ll_n'_lon. 338'()35~ ~ .' 
ch'lrman, I . SOPRANO RECITA. L damaglDg two t.ree - Ce.lled ac- tl'on was to Cree I't from all tl'es Five In.,rtion •• Month . .. $1.15- I 9 7 TYPTNG. short papers and theSIS. DUll .. TiiEVI ION ET, with head pbone NrCE double lUpine rOom. en 3· 33'7.7988. ~_ , • •• .Shella House, G, ClOVIS, N.M., 1'0~S a road to. Impede police pur- so as to begin a general attack on T.n Insertion •• Month ... $1.'" oullel Bnd stand. 338-1725. J.l5 7485~~r !...!'m. _____ 2.! _ 

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT I Will pres~nt a. soprano reCital . at smt - and With unlawful asscm- Malaysia, • R.te. for E.ch Column Inch KINC TRU tPET, sterling -~ll'N bell, ROOMS for moles over 21. Close In. T~~N~ir~~~()N~~~~ln!OoNI~t;?' lttl\~ 
"Testament for KMC," a selec- 8 p.m, FrldB;y 10 the North ~ecllat bly. INDONESIA has said it will near II w. Russell Knudsc,,;~)f-4186, 337-2597. 2·7 Balik Bulldlne. Dial 3S7-2658. ~-& 

tion of photographs from the work Hall, She wI~1 be accompa~led by crush Malaysia this year, calling Phone 337-4191 1·19 OrPORTUNi'TY70;-;;;;;-or ~ m-;te JERRY NYALL: Electric rBM tY.P4Il 
of Robert W. Rowley, A3, Iowa James Ma~slg, G, I.owa City,. PI- I G d the federation of Malaya, Singa- srMMONS HIDEAWAY BED, Dlnelle wtt~~~t~d~Il\O o·:~~:. ~:f,'~72'ro°~~I: Jo~~~d~ and mlmeo~raphlng . 130Y, E. w~ 
City, will be displayed in the base- ano: ond Will be assIsted by eIght owa ra pore, Sarawak and Sabah a l'use Inpertlon deldllne nflCllt on day nl~~~. 115',2 S. Clinton. 338'~~~1 1:~6 1-15 Inglon. 338·13 O. 2-

menl of the Art Building unli! Jan. ceJJtsts. . . b to continue British colonialism. All pr.cedlng publlc.tlon, ROOM' with cooklns, available Febru· PERSONAL 
31. The program IOcludes ,mUSIC y W· $1 000 federation members formerly were WANTED ory 1st. 33ft ·t09,. 1-18 -;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;::;;;;::;;: 

Moz::trt, Schubert, and VIlla-Lobos. In 5_ , British territories or colonies, DOUBLE room available Feb. 1. Male . • Rowley is m::tjoring in creative ~.. , - . 
photography at the Universily. In Malaysia , Prime Minister WANTED automatic washer under Ctose In. 33H·0471. 1·19 M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

DR. GLICK HONORED 1M ·c Gra nt Abdul Rahman said he hoped Indo- $25.00 by ~'ebruary. Dial 337·51142. AVAIL!\OLE now - shlsle rOOm. Dlamoncll, Camar .. , 
o • * Dr. Frank Z. Glick, director of US I nesia "will come to its senses" CHILD CARE 1-14 Graduate or workln, oman, 317· TYlIOwrlten, Watches, Lu ...... 

R -J.-~___________ 53-40 .ner 3:00. 1·13 
BE KELEY DOCUMENTARY the School of Social Work, has during Ramadan, the current MO$- ,- __ ________ Guns, Musical Instrument. 
A tape-recorded documentary of been appointed to the Committee A 1958 recipient oC a Ph.D. Crom lem month of fasting, and call off ll': h~m-;. t~I~~ee~1:'~l o~g ~~lJ~~~~ m: WHO DOES IT? I 1~?vY~~s, r~8!JM6r. female. Kltc~~L~ HOCK.EYE LOAN 

lome aspects of lhe recent Berke- of International Social Work of the the University, Thomas J . Ander- its hostility toward a neighbodng 4.~ 1-20 _ __ __ __ _ DIal 337 .... 535 
ley demonstrations will be present- National Association of Social son, has received a $1 ,000 award Islamic nation. WANT CHILDREN to care for _ my I)I~:;:~~0~e:~ate:u:~~~13W~I:eJ:r. Ht~:'s ~rrJ: c'i.":::;f.. ~~~~~:36', b~~~ 
ed at 8 tonight in Union conference Workers. I from a Chicago foundation {or his Rahman said on arrival in Alor home. Expcrlenced. 338·7050. 1-26 buque, PhOne 337.9666. 12AR __ __ __ _ ___ _ 
room 202. .• •• I achievements in music. Star, hl's home town, for a vaca- - - ---. ROOMS with cook In, prlvlle,es In , EXCELLENT dre :lsmakln, ., Hera· new hou.., . Hlacks G,'aduales 

The tape, entitled "Is Freedom ASIAN STUDIES The award to Anderson was made : ion that President Sukarno of WORK WANTED lion. In my home. Mrs. A . 338· J1ou ~es, Gasllllht VUJallc, 422 Brown 
Academic?", conLains speeches by Ibsen and modern Japanese lit- ' by the William and Norma Copley Indonesia should realize the "dan- ~276 A.R . 51. 2·l9 
California Gov. Pat Brown, Mario eralure will be discussed at a fac- ' Founda.lion, an organization for the gerous game he is olaying" by mONTNG. Student boys and IIlrls. 1016 FASIIIONS ror spring custom deslen· STNGLE- AND DOUBi:i ROOMS with 
Savio, leader of the Free Speech ulty seminar on Asian sLudies at pI'omollon and encouragement of ~pnrling armed guerrillas against Rochester. 337·2824 2·2 1~~3Ir.:'~ •. d"~S::l~~~ns, a,~~1l0~hl~~ 33~?8~~~~' for g\l'ls over 21. Close 2~:',j 
Movement, and documented re- 2:30 p,m. Friday in 323 Gilmore I music, literature and art. Ander- Malaysia. ,raduate, lawn State Unlver5itf, 338' 1 

f t f h f f . 1W20. ...... I·L9 ------------_ ports 0 the even sot e move- Hall. Toshihiko Sato, instructor in son. currently a pro esso!' o. mU~lc IN KUALA LUMPUR, Depuly USED CARS • APARTMENTS fOR RENT 
ment. comparative literature at the Unl- at Tennessee A&I State UOIvel'slty Prime MinisLer Abdul Razak said PROOFREADING, copy pr·· DlIo; 1 _____________ _ 

edltlnll, prlllL1tle, 338-1330. -' 2 .~ * •• versity of Kansas, will speak. I in Nashville, soid a sizable amount 1l Indonesian survivors of an ill· 1911Q FORD Galaxle" 1960 English Ford, -- -- - I FRONTE AC APAATl>tENTS: Lovely, 
ENGLISH DISCUSSION MEETtNG ". * of the award will be used in the fated landing On the southern Ma- heap. WllI trane . 337·5093. l·ln INCOME Tax Sovine., Hortman, 214 new two-bed,oom apartments, wall 

d" . '11 b h Id h ' f . k d' S. Linn, 3374583, _ 2.2 . to wall carpetln,. Stove, refrleeralor A lSCUSSlon meetmg WI e e PHI EPSILON KAPPA purc ase of manUSCrIpt paper or lay pemnsula last wee have IS- 1955 PONTlAC. Good condlllon, Call -- - aud drapes rurnlshed. Call 338-0908
1 

or 
at 3:30 p.m. today in the Union Phi Epsilon Kappa wiIl meet at I future wO.rk. s. apneared. He held out the possi- 3S8·48l8 after 5 p.m. 1-l9 located next to Holiday Inn on H ,h. 

f f d C b A d h 'I't h h d b k IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM' way 218 Ea~t. Only 5 mtnutes from con erance room 203 or gra uate 7:30 tonight in the Field House. ompOSll1ons y n erson. ave bl I Y t ey may ave escape ac . III t 1 80 25 
8tudents in English, The topic, Dr. Louis Alley, head of men's been .performed over tbe VO.lce of to Ind.onesia. The group's leader, 19~atl~.U1p~~:erg.fe~rh;~.ntli~~~'5, ~~~~ PHOTO FINISHING ~ c t~ n ers a e ~ __ -
"T h' f L't t ... h d A A d F R d d d 12 th • • N OUR OWN ROOM SINGLE apt. 2nd floor. al r·eondltloned, eae mg 0 I era lire. lS sc e - physical education, will speak on I merIca, rme . orces a 10 an, a major, an 0 ers were cap- tires, X3801. l-l3 I DARK carpetlng. Ullllties furnished . $75, 8 
uled to be discussed by Robert Cor- lhe "College Physical Education the Mulual RadiO Network. His tured. RED loo3 Triumph Spitfire convertible blocks North of Campus. Dial 337. 

HELP WANTED -. 
FEMALE models tor art Pholograplw 

assliinments. tart $2 per hOllr. DliH 
338·2127 anytime. J .... 
- -WANTED BOARD BOY. Alpha T_ 

Omega. 337-4180. 828 N. Dubuqu •. 
I· ttl - --------CASHlER - Monday throush Frllfa) 

8 a,m. Lo 5:90 p,m. Experienced !I~ 
sired, References required. Mlnlt C 
Wash, 1025 S. Rlverlilde DrIve. TF ---- ~ --BOARD jobber wanted. Dill 337-3101. 

2'1 

WANTEri~l;dy. P;:;Cer lull time 0" 
hair days. Wayner's. .~.t; 

WAN'T'ED STUDENTS {pr part t 
work, weektllYs and week endl. 

Mlnlt Car Wash . 1025 S, Riverside 
DMn, .8 rigan, instructor in English , Ralph Association" "Symphony in Thl'ee Movements" Britain's incoming chief of the l in e1;ellenl runnlnr order, '1650. Call YOUNG'S STUDIO 5349. 2·12RC 

Freedman, and C. A. Zimansky, .. *. will be broadcast by the Oklahoma general s.tafC,.Gen. Sir James Cas- :7e7~ .. SummerwU alter 5 p.m. f~{3 3 So. Dubuque Phone 3~"-'1~8 MALE over 21 to share apt. For In. 
C I· C· S . hId K I L H oU - lormallon call Oary WUklnlon 337- PART TIME HELP WANTED ~ 3e pro essors of Eng Ish . DELTA SIGMA PI Ity ymphony thiS year, and lese s, arrive III ua a umpur. e 1960 CI EVROLET [ I Tw ' . 2128. 1.14 West Prentiss. 338.7881. 2- 3 

• *. Delta Sigma Pi recently elected National Woodwind Quintet of I declined to comment except to h.rdtop~ Vol! with pr:;~:r Clea':" d~o~~ - WOMAN to share lovely new apart. 
OCCUPATIOI'4AL THERAPY f f h ' t Washington. D,C., will play his say "everyone is disturbed." ml1eage, 337-4842. 2-9 WASH 9xl2 Itu"er.;, ment. $55. x2138 or 338.5302. 1. 16 ON 

The Student Occupational The- 0 ficers or t e spring semes er. "Five Etudes and 11 Fancy" this I With the arrival Monday of the t962 VW sedan. ,ood candlUOD. Ac· ~ -- - - GUARD 
They are : William Smith, B2. Des spring. ,aircraft currier Bagle, Britain's eessorles. $9b.OO. 338.3L25. H4 G Y lI1ALE TO SHARE New Apt. with 2 

rapy Association will meet at 7 Moines, president; William Stro- - - ---- -- - --- - IN BI BO AT graduale sludellls. 33l1-7725. 1·15 ALWAYS I 
p,m. Thursday in Union conference bach, 83, Des Moines, il'rst vice t955 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel Air. V·8, ' .. "~'r .armv • Automatic, $295. 838·&'192. I·l~ .,,_ ,_ .. 
room 204. Kilty Kelly, occupational president; Thomas Ste\\l8Jt, B4, Brenda Schnede Is Head- --- - - ------ - DOWNfOWN lAUND~cITE APPROVED ROOMS Nat;"""1 
th . t '11 ak h tOOl FALCON FUTURA - low mile· , . • "-erapIS, WI spe on researc Fairfield, second vice president; a-e, one owner. 33&-8910. H4 " Gu.rd 
of urgery ,,: WI( ' · d " 226 South CllI1ton.? ApPROVED 1'001111 tor 1.0 .11'10. 338-

S • Joseph Johnston, 83, Iowa \.Jty MID 1952 CHEW. II cYII~Go~d ~.hllln~~~~~~~~~~~:·~· ~~~~O~7~U~' __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":2~'7~~~=~==~;~~~~~ , chancellor; Doug Fetzer, A3, Vic- Qm s ~, V ee elJ condJtlon. $75.00. 338-9166. 1·211.---------~ . -- --
lor, Secretary; Lyn Peterson, B4, ,, .' ,1 .. , .. I 'MOSCOW NEWS Dysart, historian ; and John Sonk- ---AUT-OM-O-T-'VE-- TY~EWRITERS 
sen, ' B4, Audubon, treasurer, 'PI ' d f M 1 2 

Dr. William Mauer, associate anne or ay-Weekly (rom Soviet Union. 
English or Spanish, All as
pects oC Soviet life. Full So-
vIet goverrunent statements. 
One year subscription $2.00 by 
air-mail. Imported Pub. and 
Prod . (0) I Union Squal'e, 
N.V.C. 10003 

proCessor of economics, was chosen 
chapter adviser. 

CUBAN BUDGET-
MIAMI, Fla. fA'I - Cuba's 1965 

national budget is the largest in 
the nation's history, totaling 2.385,-
400 pesos, Havana Radio reported 
Tuesday. A peso officially is peg
ged at a dollar, but is worth much 
less on (tIe internlltional market. ' 

do all 'he 

experts ,,!ff 

workl Our , 
prtf.s~ot . , 

your cloth.s, return them 
r r 

, 

Brenda Schncde A3 Durant, Iowa Memorial Union May 1. Fea
will d ire c t ac'liviti~s during I lured e~tertainers will. be the Old 
Mother's Day Weekend May 1-2. Gold SIO[lers, appearlOg through 
Miss Schnede was publicity chair- the courtesy of the Alumni Assoc-
man of last year's event. iation. 

The naming of the U of I rtlother Chairmen working with Miss 
or the Year will be a highlight oC Schnede are Anne Naibert, A3, 
the weekend activities, which will Cedar Rapids, tours; Linda Nolan, 
include a Mother's Day luncheon, A2, Guthrie Centel', publiCity; Judy 
the annual HonOl'S Convocation, a Van V I a c k, A3, Manchester, 
Phi Beta Kappa tea, tours to sev- Mothcr-or-the-Year selection; Kay 
eral points of interest on campus Lewis, A3, Sioux City, luncheon;_ 
and University Sing. Mother's Day and Mara Berger, A2, SI,okie, Ill., 
Weekend is sponsored by Associ- tickets and sales. 
ated Women Students. 

This will be the !irst time thai 
the Honors Convocation has been 
held during Mother's Day activi
ties. tra'dUionally ~cheduleli one 

I \\'~!!k ,pr!Qr to natil?nal Mother's 
!?ay to le;lve the follOWing weekend 
free COr ludents to go home. 

T.he H01)prs Convocatipn gives 
special recognition to students who 
kll~e ' ot'itstarlding atademic rec-
ortis. ' 

Linda Lamson, A3, Park Ridge, 
Ill., will be chairmaq of University 
Sing. . • • -

Women Fencers 
.Win! Top Awards" 
In NationQ . M 

• 
First and thi~ Plal!es in . me 

BRAKE and I,nlllon lpeelallsll. Start· 
eniJ_ carburelors1 generators repaIr· 

el. r:nelne I'ebu Idlne, eeneral 1 e· 
paIr. McCreedy Auto Electric, 305 E, 
prentl s. 33l1·7097. 2-\ ----- ---~---

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 
Myer's Texaco 

337-9801 Across from Hv-Vee 

I.e. 

) 

• Rent. · l'~ . . • I 'P'.-

• Repair 
'~i 

• Sales . . 
AUTHORIZED ROYA1- D~LIII' 

' .. "ebl.s "anti.,. 
I!lactr1c '. 

WIKEL :::,> 
TYPEWRITER CO. -/ 

2 S. Dubuql.. • .. .1.51 

~ I • t. 

invite JERRY 
AND THE 

ESTERS 

Call Jerry Extension 4418 

to you on hanger., spark-

ling clean, ready to wear. 

President Howard Bowen will be 
guest speaker at the Mother's Day 
IUl!cheon in the Main Lounge of 

Slim, Trim Class 
To Begin Friday 

sponsored by the Ama1eur ~er'8 
League of America were captured I 
Saturday by the U of I Women'S -----------.::-.:.:---=----~-:-----:-:-------..:;;:;..:..-;;,,;=..-""-----,-------~~--.-... ip----o!I'! 
Fcncing Club at Ml. Vernon. I IIITLI IAILEY Iy Mart We~ 

·8 Ibs. . . . iust $2.00 
Att,nd.nt on lIuty .t the fol1_lnl time. _ 

, A.M." P,M. TuetcI.v ,nd Fr/4.y 
.¥,-5 P.M, M,n:, WH., ThU"., .nd Saturd.y 

.. PARKING 

Womtn interested in fencing may 
stlll join the club which meets 
every Monday and Wednesday [rom 

Women Caculty and staCf mem- 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
bers who fecI the need to "shape Membel's of the Iowa club are 
up," or who just want some ex· .. . . 
ercise, are invited to 'oin the Slim ellg1ble, for membership In lhe I 
and Trim class which meets at 4 Amateur Fencer's League of Am
!l.m. every Friday in the large gym el'ica which holds tournaments 10' 
of the Women's .Gymnasium. i cCilly and naLiooally. cl~.~ell)-I •• ' 
, The alass meets for exercises, I bers also parlicipjlte in inl -colle. 
s,:,,~mmlng and badminton. 'I1he spe· gi"e bmoetilion . , 
clflc pl'ogram depends upon the ... c • ... , 
.lleeds ,bndl<leslrC8 of the Igroup, In· Some lJJ.!Il'lIcll wjIT -i! lven 
terested wome)) should see Pauline \II&!~ tb 'ho t& ; ould 
A. Loefflel', instl'uctor in physicol nav .. had some PI vious e 'pe 

_~_-_ ....... iII1Iii~ ........... -----.. edIICatlGft, In ~tng. 

_UNLES5 
THE~E A~i: 
~ INT!LLIGENT 

QueSTIONS 



J 

~ 

• • 

6-TN. DatLY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-W ...... ." J ... lI, 1NS :. 

ROJ:C Smoker 

.. 
I 

~ I Leaelerslt." Battl."':" 

Another Family SGrap 
Faces GOP in House 
WASHINGTON IA'I - House Republicans cleared the ground Tues

day for anolher painful family squabble - a fight that involves the 
prestige of their new leader. Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michigan. 

Ford endorsed Rep. Peter H. B. 
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey as 
his personal choice for his second 
in command or HOllse whip. 

Bllt the olel whip, Rep. Leslie C. 
Arends of Illinois, I~ IIghting to 
keep the job he has held for mOre 
than 2L years under two preVious 
Republican House leaders., 

JACKASS FLATS, Nev. 181 THE ISSU~ will be decided 
A great cloud of dust and a Thursday morning at a party con-

..... ,.. ROTC semi-An. lists for the Military aan Audltwlum. The ~ts yoted on • fln.1 choice. ball bright as the sun bl0880lmec:l.l ference by secret ballot. 
0- title wore presented .. Air Force .nd Army The q_ will be announced .t the .nnual Mil. briefly on the desert Tuesday 'as 
ROTC c.dots Tuesday night. The cadets met at • it.ry B.II next month. scientists deliberately exploded a 
1.lnt Air Force and Army smoker In M.cbride -Pile .. by ~ik. T_r nuclear rocket engine to see what 

Arends, 69, a genial politician of 
the old school. is banlcing on ' a 
large fund of personal friendship 
and respect he .has built up among 
his colleagues over the years. 

________________________ "...-_______ ....:..... ___ might happen in a launching acci· 

Small Nation/s Faith in U.N. 
Is Weak Prof Tells Kiwanis 

dent. 
Dr. Keith Boyer, directing the 

test for the Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory, said a first look at 
radiation monitors indicated hu· 
mans would have been completely 
safe a mile and a hal( away. 

The spectacular blast came at 
10:55 a.m. as scientists ran a Kiwi 
reactor up to full power, releasing 

Frelinghuysen, 48, is a New Jer
sey blueblood with an Ivy League 
background who inherited the po
litical bug from distinguished fore
bears. He has a reputation in the 
House as a scrappy, argumenta· 
tive adversary against Democratic 
labor and educational legislation. 

Dr. Albert Y. Baelre, professor 
0( economics, said Tuesday the 
Ubited Nations of 20 years from 
now will be rar dilCerent than the 
one set up in San Francisco in 
1946. 

to the U.N. and to the veto power 
of the Security Council. 

Badre continued, "For a brief 
pedod or six or seven years, de
spite its limitations the U.N. was 
beginning to develop into an ac· 
tive instrument of collective I~ 
curity. 

ing parties and the major world 
powers, according to Badre. 

Hammarskjold was successful, 
Badre said. because he had a ma· 
jority of small nations behind bim 
in the General Assembly aDd was 
able to bring issues out of the Se
curity Council to the floor of the 

in a split second a burst of en. Republican source most closely 
ergy millions of times the capacity involved in the battle rate the out· 
of nearby Hoover Dam. come as a tossup. 

THE 12.FOOT.HlGH l' e a c lor Ford's public endorsement of 
burst int\> tiny fragments in a Frelinghuysen lays his own newly 
flash of heat and light estimated at won position and prestige on the 
8,000 to 9,000 degrees Fahrenheit, line. 
roughly the temperature of the sur· If FreUnghuysen is defeated, it 
face of the sun. would be a stinging setback for 

Badre. who served the U.N. in 
the Middle East and the Congo a8 
an economic adviser. spoke to the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Tuesday noon "Hammerskjold saw the rift be- Twinkling bits of radioactiv the new leader, who narrowly de

flU THANT seems to want to debris shot several hundred feet in featld old-timer Charles A. Hal
General Assembly. 

on "United Nations : Intervention tween the two big powers and 
in Critkal Areas." sought to enter and work from avoid entanglement." Badre went 

on, " If the rift between the United 
States and the U.S.S.R. isn't any, 
bigger than he seems to think. It 
mig/lt. not be necessary for the 
U. N. to enler the rift." 

the air in a multicolored shower leek of Indiana for the job just last 
above a huge dust clOUd. Telephone week. That vote was 73 to 67. HE TOLD the 50 members. "For within it, giving the U.N. vital 

those who believe in a world gov. power." poles SOleet away were blown into FORD PLEDGED to Arends his 

erned by International law their HAMMARSKJOLD's recipe Cor 
hope is further off today than resolving world crises was to bring 
three years ago. The prestige and the U.N. between the local disput

the all' and' set alire. secret ballot chance to keep the 
A WHITE CLOUD of intense ra· job. Arends, who said "a\lything 

dialion rose (rom this and was can happen in a secret ballot," in 
blown harmlessly to the southwest. turn has pledged full loyalty to belief of the small nations in the ------------------------

An Atomic Energy CommIssion Ford if he should win. U.N. has been weakened as is ex
emplHled by Sukarno's leaving the 
U.N." 

Badre said the U.N. has not al· 
ways been successful in enforcing 
klter",,~10nal peadei but failure 
could be attributed to the charter 
which does not bind the members 

FUN FOR ALL AT 

Kennedy's I~n 
Tonight & Friday 
K.nnedy'. Inn Tuitionl 

Thursday & Saturday 

DOTIIE 
AND HU 

Combo 
Thursday Night 
TALENT NIGHT 

Cash Prizes 

KENNEDY'S INN 

spokesman said the highest radia· Arends , a suave and easy man 
tion in a populated area outside with a quip or a funny political 
the test grounds was at Lathrop anecdote, is a product of Melvin, 
Wells, 11 miles from the blast. Ill., where he attended public 

As the claua passec over Lathrop schools, and Oberlin College. He 
Wells, planes flew through it and got his law degree at Illinois Wes
recorded a rate of two milliroent- leyan, did a little farming, a little 

JACKSON, Miss . (J1'I - A bulldo~er operator and a small town po. gen per hour. The passage took 20 banking. and was elected to Con
!iceman underwent questioning Tuesday by a federal grand jury prob· minutes so the actual dose at gress in 1934. He has been whip 
ing last summer's slaying of three Mississippi civil rights workers. Lathrop Wells was estimated at since June 1943, serving under 

They were amollg several persons from Ihe Philadelphia, Miss., ~ess than one milliroentgen. A Ford's two predecessors, Joseph 

Grand· Jury Continues Probe 
Of Rights Workers Slaying 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

tYJjf\1 I " 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
Based On The 

Best-Selling 
Book by 

PoUy Adler! 

.lItMtSHfllEY .,mRS 

area caIJed as witnesses during spokesman said a safe limit ill.POll A. Martin of Massachusetts and 
the second day of the grand jury milliroentgens per year. I Halleck. 
investigation. DR. BOYER estimated the size Frelinghuysen of Morristown, 

The three young rights workers of the fireball at the blast's center N.J .. was graduated cum laude 
_ Michael Schwel'Oer and Andrew I ~s 15 feet . in ?iameter and. said from Princeton and took his law 
Goodman. white New Yorkers, and It was nothlOg like the explOSion of degree at Yale Law School. 
James Chaney. a Meridian Negro a nuclear weapon. An ancestor of his served in the 
- were-- killed near Philadelphia Nuclear bombs are measured in Continental Congress in 1778. after 
last June 21. Their bodies wel"e thoUsands of tons of TNT. Boyer leading a New Jersey battalion in 
found 44 days later beneath an said Tuesday's blast was the equl· the 'Revolutionary War. Three 
earthen dam at a farm pond. valent of about 100 pounds of TNT. other forebears served in the U.S. 

This marked the Justice Depatt· Kiwi is named after the night· Senate. 
ment's second attempt to get the less New Zealand bird. 
23-member grand jury to return Kiwis normally generate about 
indictmen.ts in the case. Last Octo- 1.000 megawatts of power, slightly 
ber, the Jury refused - but by a under the capacity of Hoover Dam. 
narrow margin. The one used Tuesday was altered 

Since then, government attor- to run its output up to 30 to 100 
n~~s say, ~ey hav~ unco~ered ad- million megawatts in a split-second 
dltional eVidence, tnciudmg state· surge so it could be destroyed. 
ments by persons who witnessed 
the crime. • 

Although the grand jury will re- Senate CommIttee 
convene Wednesday, there were 
signs the Justice Department may 
have completed its case. 

MOTHER SUES PRINCIPAL-
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'! - A 

mother went to court accusing an 
assistant school principal of as
saulting her 15·year·old son with 
hair clippers and cutting his hair 
"to the scalp." 

On complaint from Mrs. E. E. 
Harper, Justice of the Peace Dor
cas Drake set a public hearing for 
Wednesday. 

•••• .. h 

Dixie Drifters 
Th. Dixl. Drifters will bring "bluegra,," music on 
c.mpul Friday night in the third conc.rt of the 
Folklore Club striel. M.mbers of the ,roup Ire, 

left to ri,ht: P.ul (Speedy) McC.my, Vic Laft41. 
weber, Alan Murphy and Bill Box. 

CHAIRMAN PICKEO-Folk Singers Set Concert 
On Campus Friday'. Night 

OMAHA fA'! - The Farm Credit 
Board of Omaha has picked James 
Hendry of Wyoming as chairman. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In tho 

The Dixie Drifters, a quintet 
which includes "a former moon· 
shine runner," will present a folk 
music concert Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the New Chemistl'y Auditorium. 

Box, a fac tory worker in Rock 
Island, ]11.; and Vic Landweber, an 
electronics techniclan orIginally 
from WashlOgton, D.C. 

The Drifters are "bluegrass" 
singers. The concert. sponsored by 
the Folklore Club, follows previ· 
ous concerts by the Old Timey 
Singers and Son House. 

Clayton House Motel 
Nuell Seals. who plays the guitar, 

bass. and dobro lists his former 
occupations as farming, electrician, 
and moonshine running. 

Other members of the diverse 
group are Alan Murphy. AI. Iowa 
City, who plays the hoedown fiddle; 
Paul McCamy, who operates a lo
cal tavern and has worked in a 
factory ; Seals, who comes from 
Alabama, via Moline, Ill .; Bill 

Senator Switched 
But Has to Fight 
For Senate Posts 

Tickets are available at The 
Paper Place, Things, Things. and 
Things. or at the door. Admission 
is $1.25. 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Ch ..... 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call a·7101 for "rompt •• rvlc.· .. lcku ... O.llv.ry or DIn. Right H.r. 

- , 

• LOIN BACK bar.be-quecl Ribs Dinner ,ego 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1 .~9 

• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for Two, reg. 
2.50 now 2.29 

• SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI reg. 1.45 now 1.29 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·1 '.m. d.i1y, Fri. & s.t. til 2:M 

WASHINGTON (.f) - Indications 
grew Tuesday that Sen. Strom 
Thw'mond of Soulh Carolina will 
not be given exactly the commit-

tee assignments or seniority he is I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~-
seeking as a new Republican . Ii 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.), 
a member of the Committee on 
Committees, said he felt the group 
was pretty well ag/'eed that such 
a transfer of seniority rating from I 
one party to the other would not be 
allowed. 

Thurmond has indicated that if I 
he had to make a choice between 
the Armed Services and Commerce 
Committees he would select the 
Armed Services Committee. He is 
a retired major general in the 
Army Reserve. 

Thurmond switched from the 
Republican party during the presi
dential campaign last year. 

BOBSI BEE 
AND THE 

Wanderers 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Also FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, Wl$t, in Cor.lvlll. 

--I 

126 South Clinton .. ~ROBERTT1YlOR 

WSUI 
Approves Connor 
For Labor Post 

WASHINGTON fA'! - John T. 

George's Gourmers 
Combination For Better Service 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY I 

ANN·MARGRET - CAROL L YNLEY 

liThe Pleasure Seekers" 
-In Color-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

TODAY I T=~~;. WednescNY, January 13, '''1 
8:00 Mornlll, Show 
8:0l News 

LEE MARVIN • ANGIE DICKINSON 
JOHN CASSAVITES • ,ONALD REAGAN 

CLU GULAGIR • NANCY WILSON 

IiCerttIA to .. 
• 

",.c ., ~ "." 

~ '0 "", die 
l_,hlllF' 

9:30 Bookshelf 
9:~ News 

10:00 HistOry IIf Lalln AlIlerica 
10:00 Mualc 
II :5S Calendar or Event,. 
11 :59 News Headlines . 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:01 MuaJe 
2:00 U of I COIIIIIIcnlary 
2:30 News 
2:35 Muslc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tel TIme 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:90 New. 
5:45 News Back,round 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Literary TopiCS 
8:00 Music 
9:00 Trio . 
9:43 News/Sports 

10:00 SJON OFF 

KSUI 
WednelCla,.L January 12, '''1 

7:30 '.Haydn lIO)IIIIphollJl No. 48 lu B 
7:41 Mozart DlverUmeuto No. 1 

In D, K. 191 
TllurlClay.l JanU8ry 14, '''I 

8:00 ·.U of I lIOymphony Band 
f;rkNy, January '5, '''5 

7:00 B~r\o1t Dance Suite (1923) 
· ~da" Janu.ry II, ,,,. 

7:00' Bach Suite No. 3 ID b '"r 
clavIchord 

7i>O H~ydn Symphony No .• 7 In G 

.. t . 

SHOCKINGLY TOLDI 
Strictly for Adultsl 

· r/le very dcptha of 
Ob~C88ion are probcclJ 

r , •• ~ 'f ~-- _ !II 1 

'. f ~NII."" , 
. . 

"Truly Ihock',lgl lcotl Seb(lfg 
give, a stunning perfClf'mtmee 
a8 a nymp/lomarl/Dc! Emphlltl-
cally 11111 for children!" 

--GOOD HOU8E~1NC 

"Out of the rmlmary! - A re1!fIu,tion/ 
De8lrocftie lrut .,Id Ctl(l - Anger, looe, 

Tcwghtet, bJwilderment, fl!llr, pride, panion 
- delircr' 

.. .. ~ 
'. -· '-

-LlFE 

••• SHOWS - 1: •• 
3:.· 5:1' • 711S 
.nd ':05 P.M. 

.PHON. 337·9141 

Connor's nomination as secretary 
of commerce won unanimous ap· 
proval Tuesday of the Senate Com
merce Comittee after he pledged to 
"lean over backward to avoid any 
personal conflicts oC interest. " 

The endorsement was rushed to 
the Senate by the commIttee chair_ 
man, Warren G. Magnuspn (D. 

Wash'>, in hope of confirmation 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your d.llv.ry .. you hot and fast 
e RO'fARY PHONES - K .. p lints open to t.ke your order 

.20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 c.rry·out ord.rs .r 
YOUR ORDER IS FREE I 

Take Aduantage of George's Seruice Toda!l -
DIAL 8·7801 - George's Gourmet Restaurant 

OPEN 4 ,.m.·1 •. m. Sun:·fhur •• ; Frl, & Sat. 'til 2:30 •• m, 

this week. President Johnson is ~~~~~:;:~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reported eager for his first Cabi- -----
net appointee 'to be sworn into 
the $35,ooo-a·year post being va
cated by Luther H. Hodges. 

The SO-year· old New Jersey drug 
o£ficial faced no hostlle questions 
in the public hearing and, Magnu
son said the vote behid closed 
doors was without a word of op· 
position. COMOr said "I hope to 
be sworn in next week and be 
ready to go." 

Try Our GIImI 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
Fnnch Friis, (hll, 

STARTS 
TomorrowT~~ STRAND! 

The true story of Lt. John F. Kennedy's 
incredible adventure in the South Pacificl 

Door. 0"" 1:15 P.M. 

fi.;l i,:I.) 
- STARTS-

-THURSDAY· 

STRAND 
LAST .,G 

Debbie Reynolds 
Tony Curtis - Put Boone ,.' 

DAYI "OOOD~YE CI1~'~I": - i~ C~or I ' 

DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 1:00 P.M. - - ........... -
FIRST SHOW EVERYDAY 1: 1 5 P.M. 

Imagine them sharing a shack 

AS A BACHELOR 
BEACHCOMIEIU 

on a South Sea Island with seven ,-I 

inquisitive chaperones! 

Uni 
AD 
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